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Un iversity photographer and  '02 graduate Jordan Hartman's shot of Tacoma and  Mount Rainier, taken from the Vashon Island  ferry dock, won him second 
place in the "personal vision" category of the University Photographers Association monthly contest. Hartman was traveling with a group of students and 
admin istrators to the annua l  Students of  Color Retreat. 
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Seattle As i an  Art Museum 

June 21 , 1 1 :30 a.m. 
Strawberry Fruit Festival 
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June 23-July 2 
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Lifting the ceremonial shovels at the groundbreaking for the new PLU bookstore were Terry Lee of the Pierce Cou nty Council; Elizabeth Joh nson of the Ga rfield 
Business Assoc ia tion; President Loren Anderson; Pastor Nancy Connor; and Hal Ferris of Lorig Associates, PLU's development partner on the bookstore pro ject. 

Garfield Commons 
groundbreaking marks 
first step in area revival 

he ceremonial shovelfu l  of dirt 
lifted by PLU and Lorig 
Associates m arked one of the 

fi rst visiblc stcps in a planned renais 
sance of the Garfield S treet area. 

Ground was o ffici al ly brokcn on 
Garfield Commons, a retail center that 
will  ho use the new PLU bookstore, on 
March 15. Slated fo r completion t h is 
December, the bu i lding w i l l be located 
at the corner o f  Garfield S treet and 
Pa6 fic Avenuc. 

By moving the bookstore o ff-cam pus, 
foot traffic should Increase on Garfiel d  
Stn:et, with students walking from cam-
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p us to Garfield Commons and shop
pers moving fro m Garfield Commons 
towards campus. The bui l d ing is part of 
a p lan to reinvigorate area businesses 
with increased pedestrian traffic and 
provide opportunities for further eco
nomic develop ment  of the area. 

The PLU books tore will be t he anchor 
tenant of the bu i lding, occupyi ng 
1 5 ,000 square feet of the 32,000-square
foot complex. 

" I t  w i l l  have a foundation of serving 
the campus and students, bLIt it will 
also now serve the comJll un ity," sai d 
Mark Mulder '93, '00, director of auxi l
iary services and a leader of PLU's 
i nvolvement in the greater revital ization 
o f  Garfield Street. 

The new store, which has yet to be 
named, will featurc a communiry room 

for campus, as wel l as commu n i ry p ro
gramm lllg. 

Renowned writer and 
environmentalist visits 
for Earth Week 

crry Tempest 
Williams spoke 
as part o f  PLU's 

Earth Week celebration 
to a packed house in 
Lagerq uist Concert 
H al l  

Tempest Williams i s  o n e  o f  the most 
powerfu l  voices i n  tlle country on envi
ro n mcntal issues and the neccssiry of 
civic engagcment. During the d ay, she 
held a forum with the campus commu-



niry co discuss vocation and the envi
ron ment and met with students from 
environmental studies, women's 
studies and English. 

Student Rachel Esbjornsen penned 
the letter inviting Tem pest Wi ll iams co 
PLU, A fan s ince h igh school, 
E�bjornsen said Tempest Will iams' 
writing advocates for the protection of 
wild areas and encourages people co 
d iscuss their views abou t  nature. 

"The way she advocates is through an 
open d ialogue, inviting people to come 
(0 a conversation about nature and 
how we view i t,"  Esbjornsen said. 

A native of Salt Lake City and a 
Mormon environmental ist, Tempest 
Wil l iams is passionate about matters of 
spir i t  and fai th, women and the envi
ronment and social responsib i l ity. She 
is best known for her book, " Refuge: An 
Unnatural H.isCOl'Y of Family and 
Place," in which she explored the rela
t ionship between cancer in people and 
the degradation of nature. 

Princess Martha Louise 
of Norway visits during 
heritage festival 

rincess M artha Louise of 
Norway visited PLU as pan of a 
national speaki ng and promo-

tional tour  for her ch i ldren 's book 
"Why Kings and Queens Don ' t  Wear 
Crowns." 

The princess spoke in Lagerquist 
Concen Hall  about growi ng up as 
royalty i n  coday's world and why she 
wrote her bestsell ing children's book. 
Followlng her remarks, she greeted fes
tival-goers and signed books i n  the uc. 

Her book centers on events in 1 905, 
when Norway's union with Sweden was 
peacefully dissolved and Norway need
ed co find a new royal fami ly. The tale 
begins there and is based on the chi ld
hood of her grandfather, King Olav V. 
Ljttle Prince Olav wams ro play just l i ke 
the other chi ldren, but every time he 
leaves the palace something bad hap
pens co the crown on his head, and the 
king and queen are not am used. 

The princess' visi t  was parr of the 
annual Norwegian Heritage Festival, 
which featured booths offering 
Norwegian products such as sweaters, 
jewelry and Hardanger fiddles. Fresh ly 
baked Norwegian cookies and pastries, 

Pri ncess Martha Louise of Norway 

l ive emenainment and special chll 
dren's programl11ing were also part 
of the event. A favorite booth of the 
festival demonstrated how co make 
" lefse," the trad i tional Scandinavian 
flat b read. 

Service-learning trip 
takes student volunteers 
to New Orleans 

W
hen Hurricane Katrina hit  
the Gulf Coast in  August 
2005, thr world was 

www.plu.edu/scene 

stunned by the devastation. Over 
spring break, 1 6  students and four 
staff members ju mped i nto the recov
ery effort, spending their vacation vol
unteering at local non-profit organiza
tions in New Orleans. 

The Campus Minis try-sponsored trip 
sent the group to St. Bernard's Parish, 
one of the areas hardest hit  by the 
hurricane, gutt ing houses and cleaning 
up trash and debris. Emergency 
Communities, a grassroots organiza
tion, housed the group at i rs tent c i ty 

E mergencies Communi ties' main 
operation, thr Made with Love Cafe 
and Gri l l ,  provides hot meals to volun
teers and victims three times a day, 
seven days a week. In addition to help
i ng serve meals and sorting food dona
tions, the group was able to sit down 
daily and talk with hurricane victims. 

" Each meal we could sit down with 
local residents and actually talk to 
them and hear their stories," said Joel 
Zy,lstra 'OS, program coordinator for 
Student Involvement and Leadersh i p  
and t h e  trip's organizer. 

c n e  

Online news 
easy to find . 

o LINE 

READ ABOUT the environmentally 
susta i n a b l e  Morken Center fo r 
Learning and  Technology, the School 
of E d u c ation's partnership with an 
area  school d istrict, a l umni award 
winners and other stories from this 
qua rter's Scene magazine at Scene 
O n  l in  e .  www.plu.edu/scene. 
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he 
continued 

The interaction was one of the most 
powerful parts of  the trip, he said. 

The trip focused on service learning, 
and Zylstra said the group concentrated 
on the value of the experience, not 
merely volunteering their time and 
energy. When they returned, the group 
held a forum to share their experiences, 
hoping to connect others to the reality 
of the d isaster. 

Senator Murray 
rallies campus on 
student-aid issue 

.S. Sen. Patry M urray, D-Wash. ,  
addressed the campus in 
February at a "Rally for Student 

Aid," imploring students to mobilize on 
the issue of  federal student aid. 

At the time of  her speech, the Defic it  
Reduction Act had just  passed 
Congress, eliminating over $1 2 bi l l ion 
i n  federal student aid for this year, and 
President Bush had unveiled his budget 
for 2007. According to M urray, his 
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budget featured the largest cur to edu
cation in 26 years. 

"(Federal student aid) is under attack 
in Washington, D.C. , today. Why? 
lJecause nobody's fighting back at the 
local level," Murray said. "This bi l l  
means every one of you will pay more." 

President Loren Anderson opened the 
event with brief remarks, followed by 
student Kimberly Kreitel. Kreitel, a jun
ior from Yelm, said without federal stu
dent aid she would not have been able 
to attend PLU. In a national political 
atmosphere steeped in talk of values, 

Sen .  Patty Murray, D-Wash., visited c a m p us in Febru a ry to a l e rt  students to the im pending c uts to 
federal student aid funding u n d e r  the most recent b u dget. 



M u rray said the p rinciple that "every per
son, n o  matter where they sit, should 
have'access to education" is also an 
important value. 

"Don't s it  back and say 'Gos h ,  I wish 
this wasn 't happen ing,' " M urray said. 
"Say '\X'hat can I do?' " 

Commencement moved 
to Tacoma Dome 

T
he commencement ceremony 
took place at rhe Tacoma Dome 
fo r the first time this May, a 

more spacious and spectator-frie nd ly 
ven u e  that e i i lntnated the need for 
tickets . 

Bil l  Forge ' 57,  an i ntcrnationally 
recognized global health expert, gave 
the commencemcnt address. He is a n  
advisor t o  the B i l l & Melinda Gates 
Fou ndatio n ,  former d i rector of the 
Centers fo r Disease Control and 
Prevent ion, and the Carter Center, 
and a member of the PLU Board of 
Regen ts .  (See "Perspective," back 
cover.) 

S rudenrs Tyler H i ldebrand '06 and 

R E T I R I I"  G F i\ C U L T \' 

R l C U L  R 

Derice G rass '06, boch philosophy and 
economic majors, gave reflections of 
thei r PLU education. 

The Dome can accomodatc an audi
ence of 6,000, more than twice what 
Olson Auditorium can seat, and 
al lowed graduates to invite al l their 
friends and fami ly to partici pate . 
The larger space eliminated the need 
for a separate sum me r ceremony. 

I '  H I' D  

Students graduating i n  August could 
choose to participate in either the May 
or December cerelll onies. 

The change of venue did not di srupt 
commencement traditions, which 
i ncluded performances by the 
University Symph ony Orchestra and 
Choir of the West, the faculty proces
sion,  un iversity banners and the Llluver
si ty lTlace. rm 

David Hansen, 

professor of 
biology, h i red i n  

1 974 

Lawry Gold, 

associare professor 
of arr, h i red in 

1 984 

Dennis J. 
Martin. 

prufessor of 
biolog),. hired 

in 1 975 

Katherine Kate Grieshaber, Dennis Cox, D. Stuart 

1' 1£ \ .  E D  \l O T I' I C I 

David Hoffman, associare professor 
of music, h i red in 1 975 

Rkhard Jones, associare professor 
of En�lish, h i red in 1 969 

McDade. assoei-
are professor of 
sociology, h i red 
i n  1 9R9 

R i ll 

David Keyes, p rofessor of arr, 
hired in 1 969 

Wallace Spencer. associ are professor 
of political science, h i red i "  1 974 

pro� 'Sor of associale profL'S-
music. h i red in sor of arr. hir  d 
1 984 in  1 972 

Shirley Aikin, aSSQ(iHe probsor of 
llUrsing, h i red in  1 974 

Bancroft, 

rrnkssor of 
busi l1l's.s, h i red 
I II 1 ')(,7 
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Students gathered for d iscussion of the controversy in the lounge of Hong I nternationa l  H a l l .  

rotesrs and riors i n  Euro pe and 
rhe Middle Easr were sparked 
earlier this year by Danish ncws-

paper ediroriai carroons rhar i m plicd 
Islam wlerates violenr exrremism. H a l f  
a world away, t h e  con troversy became 
the latest lesson learned as parr of 
PLU's trad ition o f  inquiry beyond rhe 
classroom. 

Hosted by (he Scandinavian Studies 
Program, two round-table discussions of 
the cartoon conrroversy and the chang
ing demograp h ics of Scandinavia drew 
more rhan 1 00 studenrs and comm unity 
members ro Hong Inrernational Hall .  

"The discussions were an i mporrant 
way to share with rhe commun ity some 
of the challenges faced by conremporary 
Scandinavia," said C l audia Berguson, 
assistanr p rofessor of Norwegian and 
Scandi navian srudies. "And holding rhe 
discussion ourside o f  class gave us the 
o p portu n i ty ro reach more studenrs and 
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to cal l on facu l ty experts fro m  several 
discipli nes." 

The facu lty panel i ncluded Perer 
Grosvenor and Ann Kelleher of political 
science, Mark Jensen of French, Cl iff Rowe 
of communication, and Berguson and 
Troy SwrfJell o f  Scandinavian studies. 

Several mcm bcrs of Tacoma's Islamic 

Islam expert Paul Ingram, emiritus professor of 
rel igion, and h is wife, Regina .  

commu nity atrended the fi rsr conversa
rion and broughr perspecrives (har stu
denrs otherwise would nor have heard. 

"Often the classroom becomes an 
overly san i tized setring and we fai l  w 
realize rhat many of rhe wpics we dis
cuss are crirically i mportanr w many 
people," Swrfjell  said. "I  n discussing 
rhe Dan ish carroons we h ad au thenric 
conracr wi t h  people who feel  very 
strongly abou r  rhe issue. As a result, 
students wcre very i n rercsted in and 
very engaged with mem bers of the 
local mosq ue." 

Students also learned rhar many o f  
r h e i r  p reconceptions abour Scand inavia 
are wrong. 

"Many times conversarions abour 
Scandinavia are abo u t  hcritage a n d  
about ancesrry. Bur r h i s  cvenr showcd 
Scan d inavia in a more problematic l ight 
and I rhink that's a good correcrive," 
StorfJell said. 



According to Storfje l l ,  the transfor
mation of Scandinavian nations into 
multicu l tural societies over the past 30 
years has resulted in i n ternal ethnic ten
sion. It was in that context that the 
Danish Jyll ands-Posten newspaper CO I11 -
missioned the cartoons and printed 
them. The paper takes a strong anti
i m migrant, anti-Muslim stance and i ts 
cu ltural  edi tor is well known for his 
view that Muslims are attempting to 
take over Denmark, Storfjel l  said. 

" for the fi rs t  t ime, mllch of the world 
was seeing that Scandi navian societies 
are not perfect and that they have their 
own issues and challenges to deal with," 
he said. "And i t  was certainly an in ter
esting experience for me professionally 
to have a discussion o n  a Scandi navian 
cu ltura l  topic and have standing room 
only." 

The Danish cartoon forum was the 
latest i n  a l itany of extracurricular con
versations that have characterized cam
pus l i te for decades. There have been 
discussions of war and peace in 
Vietnam, the Balkans, Afghanis tan and 
I raq. There have been conversations 
stemming from conf1icts over sexual 
o rientation and poli tics. There was even 
a discllssion of Princess Diana conspira
cy theories. 

According ro Ed Inch,  dean of the 
School of Arts and Coml11unication, 
these round-table discussions are the 
best opportunity for students to take 
what they have learned in class - all the 
skills they h ave developed i n  public 
speaking and decision making - and 
p u t  them to usc u nderstanding real
world problems. 

"These conversations give students a 
chance to in tegrate a l l  they have learned 
and f1ex their in tel lectual lll uscles a l i t
tle bit," I nch said.  

Inch sees the extracu rricular disclls
sions as part of the fou ndation o f  
Lutheran h igher education:  t h e  com
munity is u niquely challenged to debate 
and understand issues with an external  
focus and with ind ividual responsibi l i ty 
to i n tegrate i n ro the world with com
mitment and caring stewards h i p. 

"The commi tment to mean i ngful dia
logue of this kind is part of PLU's cul
ture. Students attend t hese discussions 
not because there is a requirement they 
have ro meet. They attend nOt because 
t here is a grade associated wi th it .  They 
attend because they want ro be able ro 

i n terpret thi ngs, they want ro be able ro 
explore ideas and they want ro interact 
with students and facu l ty they might 
never encounter otherwise. 

"Participating in these sessions and 
hearing other points of view in an o pen 
d ialogue breeds rolerance," Inch said. "I 
become more rolerant of people who 
d isagree with me because I understand 
the alternative. I l ike that. This is what 
we do wel l  at PLU. I fin d  it very rich." 

These i mportan t conversations out
side of class also have a l asting effect on 
choices students make in their cou rse 
of scudy and career objectives. 

"Students have an opportunity to 

a 
Graves Award in 
the Humanities. 
The $8,200 award 
will fun d  Barten's 
planned sabbatical 

next school year, during which she 
p lans to travel to France to study 
French Bibl ical i n terpretation dur
i ng World War I I .  

Batten, a n  assistant professor of 
religion, will  study Andre Trocme, a 
protestan t pastor i n  a French village 
called Le Cham bon sur Lignon dur
ing World War II. Trocme u rged his 
congregation to give shelter to Jews 
during the war, and helped some of 
them escape to Switzerland. 

The prestigious Graves Award i s  
presented each year t o  college and 
u niversity professors across the 
nation who demonstrate u n us ual 
skill and enthusiasm as teachers. It 
supports projects that will enhance 
their abil ity in the classroom. 

Four other PLU facul ty have 
received Graves Awards: Patricia 
O'Connell Killen, religion ( 1 99 1 ), 
Beth Kraig, history ( 1 993), Lisa 
Marcus, English ( 1 997) and Jim 
Albrecht, English ( 1 999). 

explore new i n terests and examine core 
values i n  the context of these wider 
conversations," Berguson said. 

"Both informal discussions such as 

the Dan ish caricature-controversy 
round table and more formal ones such 
as the recen t  \Vang Center symposium 
on Norway's approach to democracy 
and development have a lasting inf1u
ence," she said. 

"As a result, I 've seen heightened Stu
dent interest in Scandinavian studies 
and in the comp lex ways that 
Scandinavia is engaged in the world 
today." lm 

By Greg Brewis 

Three prominent 
fellows h i ps have 
been awarded to 
Robert Marshall 
Wells, assistant pro
fessor of journalism 
ilnd media srudies. 

The American Press I ns titute 
Minority Journalism Educator 
Fellowship sent Wells  to the insti
tute's headquarters near 
Wash ington, D.C., in April for a 
seminar examining changes i n  
media consumption habits. 

Th is sum mer Wells will participate 
i .n the Radi o-Television News 
D i rectors fou ndation's S ummer 
2006 Educator in the Newsroom 
Fellowship. This p roject plilces col
lege journalism educators i n  local 
television and radi o  station news
rooms around the cou n try for four 
weeks during the su mmer. 

Wel ls was also selected for the 
Summer 2006 I n ternational 
Canadian Studies Institu te 
Fellowship.  Sponsored by the Pacific 
Northwest Canadian Studies 
Consortium and the Canadian 
Consulate General in Seattle, this 
fel lowsh i p  is  designed to demon
strate and strengthen the economic, 
cultural and political bonds between 
the Un i ted States and Canada. 
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B Y  A M Y  C O C K E R H A M  P H O T O S  B Y  J E F F R E Y  H I G H  

Partnership helps local K- 1 2  district 

'Grow Your Own Teachers' 
J U ST SOUTH O F  S EATTLE in Highl i n e  

School District, t h e  student body repre
sents 8 1  nat.ionali tie, and 70 d i fferent 
languages. It is a district of imm igrants, 
struggl ing to establish a toehold in a new 

culture .  

Many have fled terrifying e t h n i c  or political 
conflicts in far-flu n g  parts of the world and are liv

ing at poverty level - or worse. Reaching them requires a cre
ative approach. 

A new partnersh i p  berween PLU, the school district and 
High l i ne Community College is helping b ridge the gap. 

The "Grow You r  Own Teachers" program identifies adults i n  
t h e  Highline com munity who held professional degrees i n  
their native coll ntries and helps t h e m  navigate t h e  complex 
maze o f  state bu reaucracy and cultural nuance to become 
state-certified teachers. 

The hope is that foreign-born adults who nave faced the same 
challenges as many of their s tudents will motivate the Stu-

dents to stay in school and remain on the road to full partic
i pation in U.S.  society. 

"The kids iden ti fy because they see people of their own color, 
and that's the whole idea," said Paula Leitz, associate dean of 
PLU's School of Education. Leitz coordinates the "Grow Your 
Own Teachers" program on behalf o f  PLU with the help of 
colleagues Beth Crippen and Tony Aho, '99. 

The program begins in June each year and features classroom 
instruction at PLU through the s ummer and into the fall  
semester. Students in the teacher-training program stll l  strug
gling with English or other basic skills supplement their PLU 
cou rsework with classes at Highl ine Community College. 

In Septem ber, the " G row You r  Own " students enter an 
u npaid, one-year i nternsh i p  and take classes o n  Saturdays 
through the fall term. From January through the end of the 
school year, students continue their internsh i ps at middle 
and high schools i n  Highline School Disn-ict. 

The students are officially Lutes, and will  hold a PLU 
degree upon com pletion o f  the program. Students pay » 
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'Grow Your Own Teachers' continued 
PLU tuition, though they each receive a $5,000 scholarship 
from the state of Washington. 

School d istrict staff oversee student work during the intern
ship phase of the program. 

Carol Gregory and Mauricio Ayon are district staffers on 
Highline's Community Engagement Team. They supervise 
the "Grow Your  Own" students' internships. 

"Our  community demographics have been changing dramat
ically over the last 10 years," Gregory explained. "Our super
intendent at the time believed that if  we didn't get to know 
our community and work with them, it would be much more 
difficult to reach the academic levels that we were hoping for 
for our kids." 

Planning for the ptogram began in  the spring of 2004. The 
first group of "Grow Your  Own" students - four  total - began 
classes at PLU in June 2005. By June of this year, three of the 
four, Somalia-born Mahamud 1man, Kimani  Mbuthia of 
Kenya and Timoa Mageo of American Samoa, will  be certified 
teachers. 

Around the same time, the next crop of "Grow Your  Own" 
students wi ll be starting classes at PLU. 

The students must overcome significant hurdles to complete 
the program. State-mandated tests must be translated by the 
students to their native languages to ensure fu ll comprehen
sion of the questions. Then they translate the answers back to 
English. 

" It's been much more difficult for them to pass the basic 
ski lls test because all of these tests are timed," G regory said. 
"Consequently, they have to take i t  more times. That became 

a very big barrier. Costs (to take the tests) are a barrier, too, 
but we knew that going in." 

Sitting around a table in  a wood-paneled conference room at 
district headquarters in Apri l, the students lamented a $ 1 65 
charge for this, a $35 licensing fee for that. The unpaid i ntern
ships mean all of the students hold jobs outside the program. 
Several face the additional burden of su pporting their fami
lies at the same time. 

Challenges aside, the "Grow Your Own" team interviewed 
dozens of prospective students throughout the spring. 

"Word is out now," Leitz said. After interviewing several, Leitz 
said the personal h istories of these teacher-hopefuls are some 
of the most compell ing she's ever heard. 

1man, a Somal i  who came to the U.S. on a lottery visa nine 
years ago, witnessed the indiscriminate kill ing of hapless 
civilians and lost his home, savi.ngs and personal belongings 
in a bloody civil war. He became a U.S. citizen in December. 

Since arriving in the United Scates, he has become all. avid 
writer, creating hundreds of essays on various subjects to help 
hone his English and process the confusion and depression 
he felt after seeing his home destroyed. 

All. essay ti tled "Why I Choose to Pursue a Career in Teaching" 
explained that issues of color Ill. schools, including the gap 
between teacher and student-body demographics and the dis
proportionate way students of color are discipl ined in the 
schools, inspire h im to teach and to bond with his students. 

"I personally love teaching and enjoy interacting with students, 
reading thei.r essays and teaming from their honesty and sincer
ity," he wrote. "They inspire me and I hope to inspire them." lm 



osh Kakar, assistam 
professor of computer 
science and computer 
engineeri.ng, emered his 

In trod uction to 
Engineeri ng class on 
the first day of the fal l  
semester t o  fin d  1 3 -

year-old And rew Carpenter si ni ng i n  
the frO Il[ row, ready ro begin class. 

Kakar had been forewarned about 
Carpenrer's arrival, b u t  sti l l  wondered 
how he wo uld fit in. He soon di scovered 
his concerns were u n founded. 

"Right from the begi nning, he blend
ed i n  well and partici pated fu l ly," said 
Kakar. " I t  h e l ped the class accept h i m  as 
an equal." 

Carpenter, who turned 14 last 
December, is curre n tly the you ngest 
ful l -time studenr at PLU. While most 
eig h th graders' asp i rations go no far
ther than getting their driver's l icense, 
Carpenter has al ready charted h i s  path 
ro a career in aeronautical engi neeri n g, 
designing p lanes for Boeing or NASA. 

The kid is a genius-but h u mble. 
"I don't want ro seem l ike  I'm brag

ging all the time by saying I'm 14 and i n  
col lege , "  Carp enter said. " I  d o n ' t  wan t  
people r o  th ink I'm a snotty l i ttle brat. I 
ju st want to make friend s. " 

Wh en he was eight years old, 
Carpen ter's i ntel l igence was tested by 
the U niversity o f  Wash ington'S Early 
Enrrance program. It  showed he was at 
the i n rel lecrual level of a high school 
j u n ior in six out of 10 academic sub
jects, so he e n tered Ch rysalis High 
School at  age nine .  

" I  don't want to seem l ike I'm 

bragging all the time by say

ing I'm 14  and in col lege. I 

don't want people to th ink I'm 

a snotty l ittle brat. I just want 

to make friends." -Andrew Carpenter 

After graduation, he was acce pted at 
the seven colleges he applied to, i n clud
ing Boise Statc University, Purdue 
Un iversity and the I l l inois I nsti tute of 
Technology. He chose ro attend PLU 
because he was famil iar wi th the cam
pus,  and it  was close to h i s  fami ly'S 
home i n  Lynnwood, Wash .  

" H e  should b e  in eigh th gr:lde, b u t  I 
j u s t  can't see h i m  funcrio ning and being 
happy about it," said his  mom, Tracey 
Carpenter. 

During the wee k, Carpenter and his  
mom l ive abou t a b lock frol11 campus. 
On Friday a fte rnoons, the two drive ro 
Lyn nwood to spend the weekend wi th 
h i s  father, you nger b rother and his 
eighth- and n i nth -grade friends. 

Carpenter credits h is mom with keep
ing him grounded and making sure he 

h as a social l ife with kids his own age. 
On the weeke nds, he p lays Link Leaguc 
basebal l, has fri ends sleep over a.t1d has 
even worked as a referee at Hoys and 
Girls Club basketball games. 

' 'I 've worked really hard to make sure 
that he has a childhood," Tracey 
Carpenter said.  " I t's just  as important 
as challenging h i m  il1tellecrually." 

At PLU, Carpenter quickly d iscovered 
the rigor of college coursework, often 
studyi ng unti l  m i dnight because of the 
vast amount of information covered. 
He maint a i n s  an active social l i fe on 
campus as well, i ncl udi ng being 
ASPLU's off-campus senator, writ i ng 
for The Mast, participating in intramu
ral football and p layi n g  Xbox with 
friends in Ti nglesrad H al l .  

Kakar said Carpenrer is  almos t a dif

feren t  person, both physically and emo
tional ly, after one year at PLU. 

" He's growi ng u p  real fast," Kakar 
said. "I  th ink he'll be successfu l . "  � 
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floor, I run inro duee or rou r  srudenr and we 
char abour wharever i( is rhey're il1lLres(ed in ,"  
he said. 

Across (he d iscip lines - and regardless of 
(he pr ior  locarion of rhe ir  offices - B laha's 

colleagues agree. 
"I've personally had way more inrcracrion 

wirh srudcnrs, J USt saying hi and asking how 
rhey're doing, "  said D iane MacDonald, who is 

associare professor and associa re dean of rhe 
School of  Business. 

"The mosr imporranr aspecr is thar rhe space 
is srudcl1l-friendly," echoed Jeffrey Smarr, asso
ciare professor of malhemarics. "lr's much more 
likely rhar I will see smdems ourside my normal 
office hours." 

Swarr is also raking advantage of rhe proximi
l)' lO fellow facul l}' members . In Apri l, Swarr 
and Bruce Finnie, as;;ociare professor of finance 
in rhe School of Busincss, mer in Finnic's rhird
floor ofrICC lO apply rheir combined expenise ro 
a complex problem. 

The (wo are work ing on a research projecr 
aimed ar closing a loophole [har al lows 
indusrrial hard-rock mining companies ro skirr 
responsibility ror cnvironmemai remediarion by 
declari ng bankruprcy. The research was borne of 
a common il1 leres( in risk assessmem, accord i ng 
ro Fi nn ie, and (heir collaborarion began over a 
year ago, before (he (wO shared common quar
rers. Bur being rogerher in rhe same building 
has made rhe work rhar much eas ier. 

Col laboration by design 
The bui ld i ng, ar j usr over 53,000 square feer, 

has u n ired rhe three academic areas for me fim 
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rime in a rechnology
forward learn ing 
envi ronmen t . 

The office o f  
Tacoma/Somh Puger 
Sound MESA, or 
Math, Engineering, 
Science Ach ievemenr, 
a srare K- 1 2  pro
gram, is also i.n rhe new Morken Cenrcr. 

The comb inarion of rhese academic areas 
was no accidem. 

"Whar we heard when we ral ked ro alums 

a( M icrosof( - compurer scien ris rs - was, 

'We wish we had more business experience,' " 

said Sheri Tonn, PLU's vice presideru of 
finance and operations. "The business majors 
said 'We wish we had more com pUler sci
ence.' 

We hope rhis wil l  help bring rhcm (ogether. " 
Compu rer science and compUler engi neer

i ng, and marhemarics were accustomed ro 
sharing close quaners in t heir old bu i ld ing 
near rhe rennis couns on r he exrreme sourh 
end of campus. Bur rhe i ncl usion of rhe 
School of Business has changed rhings suh
sraruially. 

"Wirh business i r's very n ice because we 
reach a suppon course for business," said 
Blaha, rhe compUler science and com purer 
engineering professor. "We now run illlo 
busine�s f..cul ry on a dai ly basis and can talk 
abour whar (hei r needs a re for (he suppOrt 
course." 

Kyle Cioll i ,  a sophomore in finnic's 
Busi ness -'35 - I nvesrmcnrs course, appreci
ares rhe i m proved access to h is professors. 

"Ir's nice having all  rhe professors cenrraJly 
locared in one bui lding," Ciolli said. "Ir's 
easy ro be in coman and ralk w rhem i f  you 
need ro." 

Perha ps one of r.he mosr compel l ing opin

ions on rhe combinarion of academ ic areas 
comes from a ma n whose priv<lre- indusrry suc
cess a l lowed h i m  ro make rhe nam ing cOl1lri
bu r ion (0 (he bu i ld ing. Don Morken '60 
founded an invesrmenr rIrm in  Bellevue, 
called Genesee Invesrmenrs. (See page 1 8 .) 

" I  can rell you rhar from a conceprual poinr 
of view, pu rring [hose rhree depanmenrs 
rogcrher mal,es all [he sense in  rhe world," 

Morken said. "I  know from my own Krual 
business experience rhar rhose arc rhe d isci
pl ines thar are needed raday in rhe business 

world . . .  Part of  rhe aca
demic restrucruring is lO 
creare programs rhar can 
wind up improv ing each of 
rhe disciplines." 

DeSigned to sustain 
Morken a.!so be l ieves 

s rro ngly in [he un iversil}" s 
role as a leader in green 
build i ng pracric s, and 
h opes rhe high srandards 
achieved in h is namesake 
bu i ld i ng help propagate 
green bui lding [hrougholll 
rhe region. 

The Morken Cenrer is 
being evaluared by d1e U.S. r en Building 
Council as par! of its Leadersh ip  in Energy 
and Environmel1lal Design (l .EED) program. 
The u n iversi ry kepr LEED srandards in mind 
rhrougholl( rhe bu i lding process, and several 
infl uelllial voices on campus, srarring wirh 
PresidelH Loren Anderson,  10nn and D irec(or 

of Facili ries Managcmcnr Dave Kohler, 
ensured (har rhe building was in keeping wirh 
PLU's COI1U11ir mem w care for the earrh. 

"Qu ire frankly, we would have a hard rime 
reconci l ing any other way of bui lding wim our 
princ iples," Anderson said. "When ir can be 
done - and I'm here ro say ir can be done cHi
cienr ly and cosr-effecr ively - i r  should be 
done." 

'rhe LEED program fearures five leve ls of 
cen irIca rion : cerrified, bronze, s i lver, gold and 
pla r i nu m .  The cerrificarion sysrem i.s ba.sed on 
poillls available in six evaluarion arcas: susrain
able sires; warcr efficiency; energy and 
armosphere; ma reria.!s and resou rces; i ndoor 
environ l11en ra l quaJ il)'; and i n novarion and 
design process. 

The bu i ld ing is expecred ro main a gold

level LEED cenificarion, making ir by far rhe 
mosr earrh-fr iendly bui lding on campus . l r  has 

set a new srandard for environmental aware
ness in design and construction at PLU; rhe 
Eas(vold Hal l  expansion projecr and rhe new 
KPLU bu i ld ing are barh being des igned w 
meer rhe requiremcnrs for s imilar cen ifica rion . 



The exceptional nature of the building is 
obvious the minute you walk in the door. 

Natural light Roods ai ry, open spaces. 
Clean, m i nimalist l ines s imultaneously suggest 
a modern space dedicated ro technology and 
i n novation while refetencing PLU's 
Scandi navian heritage. Native species in the 
landsGlping underscore a sense of place specif
ic ro the Pacific Northwest. 

To Yancy Wright, project engineer at Sellen 
Construction, one noticeable feature of the 
bui lding is the smel l :  It doesn'r have one. 

"I don't know if you've noticed, but (the 
Morken CClHer) doesn'r feel or smell l i ke a new 
bui lding," Wright rold a rour group gamered in  
the  atrium shorrly afrer me building opened. 

"We rook a lot of time and efforr through
out the construction process ro ensure that. 
And then ro prove it, we brought somebody 
in and they tested for fo rmaldehyde, they tesr
ed for volatile otgan ic compou nds, they rested 
fo r particu lates in the air, they tested for all 
these things ro prove it was i ndeed a clean 

and healrhy indoor ait quali ry." 
Wright spent months at PLU during the 

construction of the Morken Centet, oversee
ing the bui lding process ro ensure that the 
h igh environmen tal standards eStab lished on 
paper were carried our on the ground. He is 
perhaps one of the most enthusiastic boosters 
of the building, and a st<lunch advocate of 
PLU. 

He described PLU's 
wotk on the Morken 
Center as a "unique 
case" of commirred 
ind ividuals wotking 
rogether ro realize an 
ambitious goal. 

"Starring at the rop 
with Sheri To nn all  the 
way through with 
Dave Ko hler and 
(Grounds Maintenance 
Specialist) Ken Cote 

if it weren't for these people, it  wou ld n't 
have happened," he said. 

Wright said the most significant environ
mental achicvell)clH in the Motken Center is 
the use of a heat pump that is 100 percent 
free of hydrochloroRuorocarbons, or H CFCs. 
H CFCs are a key ingtedient in Freon, once 
regatded as the gold standard in coo l ing sys
tems and refrigerators, which has since been 
proven ro de plete the earrh's ozone. \'ifhen 

construction began, PLU's vendor had n't yet 
engineered i rs first 1 00-petcent HCFC-free 
hear pump. 

Tonn made the call ro wait for the new 
technology rathet than install a heat pump 
rhat required Freon. 

"Dave Koh ler and I said ' How can we do 
this and live with ourselves?' " Tonn recaJled 
of (he decision to walr out the engineering 

of the new technology. 

-]onn is quick to point out,  though, that 
bui lding green doesn'r just feci good. It also 
saves money. 

"During the whole process of rhis building 
I was acutely aware of the cost of operating 
rhe bui ld ing," she said . "I wamed ro mini
mize the long-tetm COSts. If thar mcalH 
spending more up from, okay. It's important 
ro look at fitst-cost versus operaring cost." 

Tonn estimates the building's geothermal 
heat pump system will  pay fot itself within 
three to seven years. " Knowing what we know 
about  energy cOStS coming up, it's 
more l ikely ro be around three yeats," 
she said. 

The buildi ng is heated and cooled through a 
system of 83 geothermal pumps, located 300 
feet underground. It is a closed loop that uses 
water from underground wells ro altcr the 
temperature within the bui ld ing depending on 
the season. The temperature of groundwatet 
remains a cons tam 52 ro 54 degrees 
Fahrenheit, so concenttated heat energy from 
the watet can be used to warm rhe building in 
the winter. In the summer, when air tempera
ture is much warmet than rhe underground 
temperatute, rhe water cools the building. 

The system uses less energy than traditional 
heating and cooling systems and is lower 
maintenance. 

That pleases Kohler for bOLh personal and 
professio nal reaso ns. Growing up in a large 
family in the hearr of Pennsylvania steel co un
tty, Kohler sa.id his environmental ethos is  old
school. "I  was raised with the notion that i t's 
best ro make rhings laSt," he sajd . 

But be also appreciates the fact that u n l ike 
several of the other large buildi ngs on campus, 
he won't have ro spend thousands of dollars 
and lots of rime preparing a chillet unit » 
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fo r cooling i n  the summer and deco mmis
sioning it in the winter. 

"College ca mp uses and government build
ings

' 
are where it makes the most sense to 

bui ld to LEED standards," To n n  said. 

"You're looking at  bui ldings with a 1 00-year 
l ifespan. I view (the COSt of LEED standards) as 
really amortizing over the 1 00-year l i fespan." 

A prime example is the buildi ng's stain less 
steel roof ti.les. Unlike high-maintenance 
blacktOp roofs that create " heat islands" over 
the building due to absorption of heat energy, 
the stain less steel riles are "heat neutral" - and 
virtual ly indestructible. 

The roofing is J US t  one of many ways i n  
which the bui ld ing has exceeded the dreams 
of planners, donors, faculry and staff, and o f  
course, students. 

"One student gave me a grear quote," 
Blaha recalled. " I t  was so meth ing l i ke 'I 
always fcl t  l ike I was receiving a 1 00-thou
sand-dollar education, bur now I feel l ike I 'm 
in a faci l iry that matches that.' " [§J 

I t's a fa m i ly affa i r  "The financia l part just happens when you real ly believe 

in  something." -Don Morken 

F 
tom the outset, Don and Wanda Morken 
have insisted that it's the entire Morken 
bni ly for which the new Morken Center 

for Learning and Tech nology is named. 
The Morkens stq)!Jcd fOlw'trd with an $8 

mil lion conrribllt ion ro The Campaign for 
Pacific Llltheran Universiry: The Next Bold 
Step back in 2000, making them the first ro 
stand behind the planned Center for Learning 
and -rech nology. 

As a member o f  the Board o f  Regents, Don 
Motken '60 fel r  rheir commitment was 
i mporram symbolically. 

"The srock marker had been down and 
people weren't feeling as wdrhy as rhey had 
heen," Morken said. "We weren't going ro 
start the bui lding unless we had the money." 

Morken said the circumstances provided a 
good opporruniry to demo nstrate h is dedica
tion to the universiry. 

"There's nothing exotic about ir." \4orken 
said of his suppOrt for the ptoject. "The 
fmancial parr JUSt happens when you really 
bel ieve in something." 

Morken's low-key perspecrive on his role in 
the realization of the bui lding is customary. 
He is known for being modesr, and credits 
h is upbringing ill tiny Cenesee, Idaho, for 
keeping h im grounded. 

"My parents were very unassuming people," 
Morken said. " I n  terms of Genesee sociery 
they were probably at the very tip rop, but 
they were very h umble themselves - j usr good 
people." 

Morken's father, Ed Morken, was on the 
Gcnesee school board for 23 years. He went 
on to serve as a PLU regent for 1 6  years. But 
that's J USt the beginning of the Morken fami ly 
con nection to PLU. 
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Morken's aunt, R. Eline Kraabel Morken, 
was d irectOr of  the Department of Nursing 
( later to become tbe School of Nursing) From 
1 953 to 1966. His older brother, Ed Morken 
'53, received a busi ness degree at P l .U and 
went on to run the family farm back in 
Genesee. H is younger sister, Betty Sue 

(Morken '69) Ritchie, received a bachelor's in 
nursing here. Morken's daugh ter, Sonya 
(Morken '0 1 )  Prata received her M BA ar  PLU 
and her husband, Anthony Prata '06, JUSt 
compleeed his bachelor's degree in business 
this spring. 

Beyond that, there are "a whole bu nch of 
relatives" - cousins, nieces and nephews -
according to Morken, who have attended 
PLU. 

Two nep hews, Don Sroue '94 and Darren 
Ritchie, '04, as well as his daughter, Sonya. 
now work for Morken at h is fi rm, Gcnesee 
Investments. 

Morken said he learned ski l ls at PlU that 
served him well in  the business world. In par
ticular, he credits forme r business-school dean 

Dwight Zulauf and the work the rwo did 
tOgether on prese nt-val ue concepts as the 
foundation of his career. After receiving his 
M BA fi'om Columbia Universiry, Morken 
rcrurned ro Seattle to work in the municipal 
bond busi ness and used the l i ttle-known con
ceprs to l aunch h is fltSt company. 

Having the bui lding named afrer himself 
was never a priorit)" Morken sajd. I n  facr, he 
told President Loren Anderson that he didn't 
want his name on rbe building, but Anderson 
insisted. 

" I  said, 'If you want to pur the Morken 
name on it, it's not J US t  me, it's the Morken 
fami ly,' " Morken said. 

"I think rhe word ' humbling' is appropri
are" to describe how i t  feels to have rhe build
i ng bear the fam i ly name, Morken said. 'Tm 
honored that the un iversiry wanted to have 
our name attached. 

"I  didn't give the money or do the work 
because I wan ted my name permanently 
arrached to something." 

The Morkens' sel f-efFacing modesry does 
not srretch far enough to concea.! the great 
admiration for them fel t  throughout the 
PLU commun iry and the high esteem in 
which th ey are held, in particular by 
Anderson. 

"Don and Wanda Morken are great friends 
of the un iversiry and they are great visionar
ies," Anderson said. "They will never say so 
themselves, but I know, and I'm sure thc), 
know ful l -well ,  that their generosiry has trans
formed PLU. 

"And we all know that the Morken Center 
wi l l  result in  a transformarion in the l ives of 
thousands of students in the decades to 
«)111e.>' 



Stri n g e r  fa m i ly's ti es ru n d e e p  

hen the PLU Alumni  Board 
adjourned from i ts meeting 
this past Apri l ,  i t  ushered in 

an era more than 16 years i n  the mak
ing: It  was co be the last meeting Susan 
(HiJdebrand '76) Strin gn wo uld be on 
the board. 

Al though no one has been counting , 

she's pretty su re her ten LIre - al most 1 7  
years - makes her the board's longcst
serving mem ber. And when you couple 
that with the fact that she JUSt com
pleted a ni ne-year stint on PLU's Board 
of Regents, no m atter who is counting, 
Stri nger has been an integral part of 
PLU's growth in recem years. 

This only touches on the impact that 
she,  :ll1d the res t  of  the fam i ly, has 
made on PLU. Susan received her mas
ter's in education while serving as head 
resident in Hong Hall , and soon there
after worked fo r the un iversity as 
transfer and adult coll ege-en try coord i
natO r. She met her husb and, Jeremy 
Srringer, at PLU, when he was d i recco r  
of residenrial li t-e. Jeremy, toO, remains 
involved in PLU's growth - he was just 
named chair of thc Parents Council ,  
even as he serves in Seattlc Universi ty's 
school of education as chair of [he 
depalTment of professional studies and 
di recror of the s tudent development 
ad min istra tion program. "lc  i s  a great 
oppolTu n i ty ro give back ro PLU, par
t icu larly in an area where I have some 
expertise," he said. 

Evidently, these residential- l ife roots 
run deep.  The Stri ngers' youngest of 
threc daughters, Courcney , currently 
attends PLU, serving as a resident 
assistant in Foss Hall .  Courtney had 
the u nus ual hono r of being a )-Te rm 
rcside.nt assistant as a first-year stu
dcm. She's been q u i te involved herself 
- she's a global studies and Chi nese 
studies dou ble major, member of the 
lacrosse team and the Student Alumni 
Associati o n ,  and Tel-A-Lure ream lead. 
Indeed, involvement at PLU is a family 
affair. 

Parricularly fo r Susan, these decades
long ties to PLU afford a uniqu e per
s pec tive of the changes through our rhe 

Susan,  Je remy and Courtney Str inger at an event 
honor ing reti r i ng  regents. 

years. Susan points to President Loren 
Anderson's 20 1 0  long range plan as a 
key mileposr, as well as Peter '60 and 
G race Wang's $4 m ill ion g ifr to creare 
the Wang Center fo r I n ternational 
Programs. 

�(It is just one more example of 

PLU s long-term commitment 

to global education. )) 

-Susan Stringer 76 
"When I was a head resident, we held 

inrerpersonal commun icarion work
sh ops," Susan recall ed .  " We'd gathe r  1 5  
students fro m Hong Kong and 1 5  U . S . 

sruden ts from campus, and then we'd 
take them away for the weekend. Our 
measure for success was based on 
whether the imcrnational students h ad 
raughr the American studems 'Row, 
Row You r  Boat' in Chinese." 

H ow s mall programs l i ke chat have 
blossomed in rhe following ),ears is cvi
denced - and n u rtured - by the Wangs' 
gift .  Susan doesn't have to look far to 
sec how that growth has come fu l l  c ir
cle: Cou rtney wil l  be spending the 
upcoming fall semester studying with 
many other PLU student · in hengd u ,  
China. " I t  is  JUSt o n e  more example o f  

PLU's long-tenn commitmenc c o  global 
education," she said. 

One could say s imi lar thi ngs aboL![ 
Susan 's long-term commitment co PLU, 
even as she ends her official d u ties on 
both the Al umni  Board and the Board 
of Regents.  She soU plans to remain 
i nvolved, pa rticularly when it  comes co 
hosting and recru i ting prospective Stu 
den ts. "There is no better education 
than PLU," she sai d .  

S t i l l ,  after 17  years, i t  begs t h e  ques
tion: How does she plan to spend all 
that extra time? 

"I hope my husband lets me attend 
his Parencs Council meetings," she 
ch uckled . [§J 

2 0 0 6 - 2 0 0 7  

Parents 
Jeremy Stringer, c hair 
Bellevue, Wash, 

Dan & Susan Berentson 
Burlington. Wash . 

Wilt & An n Feider 
White Bear lake, Minn, 
Gail Hashagen 
Sammamish, Wash . 

Dan & Cindy '81 Kennedy 
UniversitY Place, Wash. 

Ann Lomax '82 
Puyallup, Wash. 

Scon & Kathie McClimans 
Bremerton, Wash . 

Mike '79 & Melinda '80 Meyer 
Renton, Wash. 

Rob & Jackie Ogan 
Salem, are . 
Jack & Jan Praxel '70 
Spokane, Wash. 

Stewart & Suzi Whitham 
Tacoma, Wash. 

Bruce & Nancy Wojciechowski 
Lake Oswego, are. 
Bruce & Vicki Yoder 
Port Orchard, Wash 
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(Top) JUnior Nikki Johnson was 
named 2006 Northwest Conference 
Player of the Year 

(leh) ChampIonshIp games brought 
strong support from enthusIastic 
fans 



, 
r 

shared a common goal," senior wing 
An11J. Sticklin said. 'Tach individual 
put  the team firsr." 

As fo r Rigel!, who JUSt completed his 
ninth year as head coach of the 
women's basketball team, the bond he 
s hared with this win n i n g  squad will not 
soon be rorgotten. 

"This is a team I felt like I was going 
ro coach forever and we were never 
going ro srop being rogether," Rigell 
said. 

" Everyth ing was juSt 'wow, " he said. 
"I had the best seat in  the ho use." 

Several Lutes were recognized for 
their outstanding individual seasons, 
including Rigell, who was selected for 
Coach of the Year honors in both the 
West Region and the Northwest 
Conference. Jun ior Nikk i  Jo hnson was 
named Northwest Conference Player of  
the Year. Seniors Kel l), Turner and 
Mallory Mann and j un ior  Kezia Long 
were named to all-conference teams. 
Jo hnson and Turner were a·lso s ingled 
our for AIl-West Region honors by the 
Web site D3hoops.com. 

As a whole, the team had a school
record winning percentage of .857. 

"This is one of the funnest seasons 
I've ever had as a coach. Not because we 
wem the furthest but  because we had 
fun," Rigell added. 

Even though the Lutes wamed ro play 
in the Final Four, the team will remem
ber a shared sense of camaraderie and 
unity more than anyth ing else, Stick l in 
said.  

"We got along so well and everyone 
undersrood c h e i r  roles," Turner agreed. 
"We definitely had a memorable and 
fu lfi l ling season ."  

LJ)' Tyler Ochsner '07 

Lute record setters 
hree recently graduated student-clth
letes have left an indelible mark on 
the PLU "'ecord books. 

The Tuomen 's basketball and fastpitch soft
ball teams have had httgel]l sltccessftd seasons 
over the past few years, largely behind the 
efforts afthree key pla)len: baslwtball players 
Kell]l Turner and Ma1lmy Mann, and soft
ball 's Gretchen Rucclcer. 

KEllY TURNER 

Turner ranks No. 1 in  six season-best 
and career-besc categories and sics 
among the rop 10 in two other season 

categories and four  
more career-besc cace
gories in basketball. 
Her six No. 1 call ies 
include chree-point 
field goals made in a 
season (67) and over 

che course of her career (2 18) ,  three
point field goal percentage for a season 
(47.4) and career (42.7) and free throw 
percentage for a season (89.4) and 
career (86.7). 

Turner's chree-po int prowess earned 
her che top spOt in the s ingle-season 
three-point fie ld goal cacegory this year. 
The scandouc  performance came on che 
heels of three straighc years of  landing 
in PLU's single-season ro p 10  in thac 
category. She holds chree o f che rop 10 
single-season records for percentage of 
three-point field goals made, i ncluding 
the school record of 47.4 percent dur
ing her sophomore season. In a game 
against George Fox in January, she 
made eight three poimers, serri ng a sin
gle-game school record. 

Turner set the s ingle-season free 
throw percentage record last year and 
nearly bettered that mark this season. 
She is among the rop 10 in poinr s  for a 
season and career, career fiel d  goals 
made, free throws made in a season and 
career, and career assists. 

Turner was named ro the Northwest 
Conference all-conference team all four  
years and was a first team selection this 
season. 

MAllORY MANN 

Mann played s ide-by-side with Turner 
as point guard, and is arop the record 
book in all three assist cacegories. She 

had 16 assists against 
George Fox in January, 
set the single-season 
record this year with 
1 7 1 ,  and is ellC career 
leader with 477. She 
has five of the top 12 

single-game assist marks . 
During her career, Mann was twice 

named to all-co n ference teams. She  
was a second team pick this season. 

GRETCHEN R U ECKER 

On the softball field, Ruecker estab
lished five s ingle-season records in 2004 
- batting average (.524), runs batted in 
(62), extra base h i ts (29), total bases 
( 1 17) and slugging percentage ( .992).  

Another unusual stat is a testimony to 
her powerfu l  bar: Ruecker is also PLU's 
career leader in the n umber of times 
she h as been intentionally walked, and 
l ast year set an NCAA- Division III sea
son record with 1 0  intentional walks 

Ruecker has been selected as the 
N\VC's Player of the Year elle past twO 

seasons. She has made 
the all-conference first 
team three times and 
has bee.n an all-region 
pick during each of her 
three years at PLU. 

Last year, she was 
named a second team All-American by 
the National Fasrpitch Coaches 
Association and an Academjc AlI
American by ESPN The Magazine the 
past two years. 

Lute Club Golf 
Tournament June 26 

ntries are stiLI being accepted for 
the Lute Club Gol fTournamem, 
scheduled for Friday, June 26, at 

the Oakbrook Golf and Coun try Club 
i n  Lakewood, Wash.  

The COSt is S 150 per  player, which 
includes lunch and d inn er. 

The deadline for entries is June 1 7. 
More information and a registration 
form are available on the PLU athletics 
Web site at www.plu.edu/iuhleticsj. ffil 

U P D A T E  

New men's basketbal l  coach 
As this Issue of Scene was going to press, 
the search for a new men's basketball coach 
wrapped up with the announcement that 
Steve Dickerson, former assistant coach, will 
replace Dave Harshman as  head coach. 

Harshman announced in  March his deCision 
to resign. Dickerson has been PLU's assistant 
coach for rhe last three seasons, and was 
selected from a pool of nearly 75 applicants 
after a nationwide search Dickerson has 
been working as interim head coach since 
Harshman's resignation. 

" It's very humbling that I was chasen to lead 
this program," Dickerson said. "'t just means 
that I can stick With these guys and hopefully 
tum this program aroufld, which hasn'l hap
pened in a long time. I am boldly predlcnng 
that we'll start winning as sOQn as next year,'· 

Harshman coached at PLU for four seasons. 

For more information about Dickerson, visit 
the PLU athletics Web site at 
www.p/u.edU/arhleticS/. 
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�u mn i  n ews & eve nts 

ALUMNI 

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD 

Robe ... Kl'eigel' '67 

For his renowned contributions t o  the 

field of toxicology, Robert Krieger '67 
receives the D Istinguished Alumnus 

Award. 

Krieger is a Cooperative ExtenSIon toxi 

cologist in the Department of Entomology at 

the University of Ca lifornia-Riverside . H e  

also directs the Personal Chemical 

Exposure Program he established at UCR 

His research focuses on the development 

and use of advanced analytical methods to 

identify the movement of pestiCide residues 

from the environment to children and 

adults, H ,s work has been extremely impor

tant in furthering the understanding of 

human exposure to pestiCIdes. 

After receiVing his bachelor's of sCience 

degree from PLU, Kreiger earned his doc

torate trom Cornell University. He is 

active in  several professional societies 

and has authored more than 350 pub-

hshed papers, book chapters and 

abstracts, and edited the comprehenSive 

Handbook of PesticIde TOXIcology, issued in 

2001 . In 2005, he received the Society of 

Toxicology Public Communications Award 

and the International Award for Research In 

Agrochemicals, the most prestigious award 

given by the Agrochemical Division of the 

American Chemical Society 

H e  and his wife, Anasthesia, live in  

Riverside and have four children. 

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD 

Bal'bara Gebnan ' 7 9  

For her extensive record o f  service a s  a 

citizen leader and elected official. 

Barbara Gelman receives the 

DIstingUIshed Alumnus Award 

Gelman is a Pierce County councilmem-

ber from District 5. She currently serves as 

the chair of the councfl's Public Safety and 

H uman Services Committee and sits on 

numerous other council  committees and var

IOUS outside boards. Gelman also served tor 

eight years as the Pierce County Assessor

Treasurer. While serving as a councilmember 

from Pierce County's District 3 ( 1 983-1992)' 

Gelman became well known for her work in 

fighting pornography and bringing new 

industry to Pierce County, a l lminating the 

solid waste incinerator and promoting recy

cling For five years, she produced and 

directed the Pierce County public alfairs pro

gram 'Pierce County Speaks.' 

Recently Gelman has been instrumental in 

making positive changes within the commu

nity near PLU. She led a task force that 

worked to add amenltles to a state·funded 

safety improvement project on Pacific 

Avanue. Workmg with state lagislatols, 

funding for landscaping, pedestrian l ighting 

and curbs along a five-mile stretcl') of Pacific 

Avenue was provided by a $3.2-million grant. 

as well as Pierce County, Pierce Transit, pri

vate business owners and PLU 

Gelman also helped create the Garfield 

Street Activity Center Task Force, a group 

charged with developing a design for the ren

ovation of Garfield Street The cornerstone of 

this renovation will be a new 32,OOO-square

foot building on the corner of Garfield Street 

and Pacific Avenue. Half of the building wi ll 

be the new PLU bookstore, providing a 

greater university presence in the community. 

Gelman lives in Tacoma with her husband, 

Herbert, and has four children. 

OUTSTANDING ALUMNUS AWARD 

Lea Jboznstl'ong , 7 4 

For  her great success as a community 
and bUSiness leader, Lea Armstrong '74 
receives the Outstanding Alumnus Award. 



Armstrong, a first-generation Korean
Amencan, has been amply recognized by 
state and local governments, as well as by 
private industry, for her accompl ishments 
and a c umen . I n  1 994, she began 
Armstrong Unlserve, Inc. , which provides 
In-home personal care services for ad ults 
who are elderly, disa bled or seriously 
inju red. The majority of  her clients have 
been low-income elderly on MedicaId or 
other public ly funded programs. The busi
ness, whIch has grown to 1 1  branches 
located In SIX Western Washington coun
ties, has approxImately 1 .800 employees 
serving 2,000 people. 

Throughout her many years of service, 
Armstrong has continuously sought to 
advance many social and charitable COn
cerns. She h as been appointed to numer
ous governing boards and educatJonal 
institutions and has received many awards 
for her hard work and social conscience. 

She lives In Tacoma and has two sons. 

OUTSTANDING RECENT ALUMNUS 

G .. aham Johnson '96 

For hIS award-winning work i n  television 
news, Graham Johnson '96 receives the 
2006 O utstanding Aecent Alumnus Award. 

Johnson jOined KIRO-TV, a CBS teleVI
sIon affiliate In Seattle, as a reporter in 
2005 He came to KIRO from WPTZ-TV in 
Burl ington, Vl, where his environmental 
and investigative reporting led to an 
expose of Canadian puppy mills. He 
received many honors for this work, inc lud
ing a regional Edward R. Murrow Award 
from the Radio-Television News Directors 
Foundation and a national first place award 
for small-market broadcast reporting from 
the Soc iety o f  Environmental Journalists . 
He also had experience as an anchor at 
WPTZ-TV and KO BI-TV in Medford,Ore .• 

and as a writer for Northwest Cable 
News. 

Throughout his career, Johnson has 
been recognized by peers and viewers for 
his integ rity as a journalist He has used hIS 
posItion to bring attention to issues of 
social and environmental jUstice while 
maintaining high ethloal  standards and a 
sense of compassion rarely seen in the 
cymcal news business. 

These qualities were already eVIdent dur
Ing Johnson's tenure at PLU. As a student. 
he worked at KP LU-FM, where he was rec
ognized lor his integrity, confidence, and the 
ability to get the job done right and on time. 

He lives with hIS wife, Melanie Coulson 
'95, In Seattle. 

ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD 

failles Hashagen '70 

For h i s  long hIStory o f  service t o  PLU, 
James Hushagen '70 receives the 2006 
Alurnni Service Award. 

Hushagen has been an atto rney with 
Eisenhower & Ca rlson to Ta coma for 25 
years He served on the board of Good 
Samaritan Hospital. and continues to serve 
organizations with Lutheran ties, including 
Thrivent Fin ancial for Lutherans; Lutheran 
Summer Music Academy & Festival; as vice 
president of Southwestern Washington 
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Amenca; Bnd as an attorney for Holden 
Village, a Ch rtsttan retreat center. 

During his years as a PLU student, 
Husha gen was Phil l ip Nordquist's teaching 
assistant. senior c lass president and chair 
of the Hunger Symposium, an event that 
brought speakers to campus to highlight the 
plight of the hungry in the world. 

As an alumnus, H ushagen has maintained 
h is strong commitment to PLU . He has been 
on the Board of Regents SlOce 1 993 and 
was on th e Alumni Board lor 11  years. serv
ing as president dUring PLU's centennial. He 
has served on many committees, including 
the most recent presidential search com
mittee. He is currently on the Eastvold 
Restoration Committee WIth his wife, Debbie 
� Herive l ·72). 

He and his Wife !tve in Tacoma and have 
two sons, Morgan and Aaron. 

HERITAGE AWARD 

ICe.-sti .. Ringdahl '82 

For decades of dedicated servIce t o  P LU, 
Kerst!n Ringdahl '82 receIves the 2006 
Heritage Award. 

For more than 40 years. Ringdahl has 
been a valuable resource to the PLU com
munIty. Ringdahl has worked In vanous 
capaCIties t o  the PLU library over the years, 
and has served as the university a rchIVist 
since 1 987 Her work h a s  involved meticu
lously collecting, describIng. preserving and 
providing access to the permanent records 
created by the university's departments a nd 
offices . In thIS role she has demonstrated 
highly specialized knowledge of university 
resources. 

Ringdahl has a particular interest In col
lecting material relating to the Pacific 
Northwest immigration experience, and 
under her direction, a special collection 
about this phenomenon has grown in the 
PLU archives. In celebratton of PlU's cen-

tenniat, she collaborated with several facul
ty members In collecting recorded inter
views of 282 men and women who immi
grated to the Pacific Northwest from 
Scandinavia. 

Her tireless efforts to promote PLU and to 
preserve its history have gone far beyond 
her part-time position She has been an 
enthusiastic supporter of the Sca ndinavian 
Cultural Center and an advisor to the lucia 
Bride Festival. She has also played a vital 
role In Fac ulty House leadership, served on 
many committees and regularly attends 
many uO/versity events. 

SPECIAL RECOGNITION AWARD 

Hart and Pcun Maye .. 

For their many years of support of PLU, 
Kurt and Pam Mayer receIve the 2006 
Special Recogmtlon Award. 

As the first person of the Jewish faIth to 
serve on PLU's Board of Regents ( 1995-
2005). Kurt was instrumental in the develop
ment of the University's Holocaust Studies 
Program, which deals with the two malar 
Christian reltgions' responSibility tn the 
Holoc aust. Through hIS tnvolvement with 
the Raphael lemkin Awards, he has been 
important I n  encouraging regular atten 
dance among t h e  Jewish community 9t this 
annual event 

Pam has worked for more than 20 years 
as a volunteer, supporting PLU arts and 
building the School of Fine Arts board. Both 
have been members of the Eastvold 
Leadership Committee since 1 999. Pam 
serves as co-chair with emeritus School of 
the Arts dean Richard M o e  

The Mayers are enthusiastic cheerlead
ers for PLU in the community. Their commit
ment to P lU's mIssion extends beyond their 
countless volunteer hours they even 
brought a student from Germany to 
Parkland and paid for her education. 

They live in Tacoma and have two children. lID 
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a 
conti"t<ed 

IPenc i i Us I I 
U PCOMING EVENTS 
July 7·10  , . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , , . , . , . , . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . .  Alumnt College Ashland Tour 

August 31 . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  New Student Orientation 

September 22-23 . , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  Alumni Board Fall Meeting 

September 23 . . . . . • . , . . . . .  , . . • . . . . . . . . Washington, D .C., Connection Event 

October 6-8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Homecoming Weekend 

November 1 0-12 . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Family Weekend 

November 1 2 , . .  , . , . . .  , . .  , . ,  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . , , . . . .  Parents Counc il 

December 1 . . . . , . . .  , . .  ,President's Christmas D inner a n d Concert ( Portland)  

December 2 . . . . • . . . . . . . .  President's Christmas D inner and Concert (Seattle) 

December 3 . , ' , . ,  . .  , ' "  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Campus Christmas Concert 

December 9 . . . President's Christmas Concert and Reception (Tacoma) 

For more information: www.plualumni.org or cal l  800-ALUM-PLU. 

· c ure P rfeet 

Lutes Michele Toppe '90 and 

David Johnson '74, 'n met 
at the conferen ce for the 

ASSOCiation of Student 
Jud ic ia l  Advisors held in 
mid·February in C learwater 
Beach,  R a  Miche le  is  the 

assistant dean of students 

at Portland State University, 
while David is d i rector o f  
jud ic ia l  affairs at C a l  Poly 

Pomona, in Southern 
Cal ifornia.  
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Tasha Dckfen 'OIl designed 

and sewed five outfits for the 

New York Fashion Academy 

located in Seattle. The show 

was April 8 with over 400 
viewers and buyers from lead 

fashion companies. Models 

included several fellow Lutes. 

Back Row: Mariah (Toft) 

Tackett 'OIl, Jennifer Bauer 

'OIl; M idd le Row: Janelle 

Nagel 'OIl, Lisa Christofferson, 
Kelly (Harbert) Goodsell '00, 
Ruth Magelssen 'OIl, and Erin 
Swanson '00; Front Row: Kara 

Larson '01, Abbie Larson, 
Tasha Ockfen 'OIl and JooHee 

Berglund '01. 

Alumni office offers 
many ways to stay 
in touch 

ormer ASPLU president Willie 
Painter '06 is now engaged in  the 
job search process, and using his 

stams as a PLU grad in a subrle bur  
noriceable way. 

Painter has a pennanent PLU e-mail 
address - a benefit available co all 
alumni - and is using it as he sends 
out resumes. 

The free permancnr PLU e-mai l 
address is just one fearure of the Office 
of Alumni and Parent Relations' online 
community at wWlvplualumni.org. 
All registered users of the online com
munity have the option co create an 
email address with the domain "@altmz· 
;Ii.pitt.edu. " 

The online communiC)! also provides 
access co a full  database of over 33,000 
alumni worldwide, making it even easier 
co stay in couch with classmates and net
work professionally. Nearly 4,000 alums 
are now registered and taking advantage 
of the free direccory on a regular basis. 

The alumni Web site was recently 
redesigned to make it easier to access 
from PLU's home page and provide 
more information abour the programs 
and services available to PLU alumni. 

"The online community was available 
on earlier versions of the si te, bur it now 
takes front and center as one of the easi
est ways for alumni to stay connected co 
PLU and the alumni office," said Erik 
Melver '96, assistant director of pro
grams and services in the alumni office. 

One of the most obvious changes to 
the site is the list of contents in the navi
gation bar on the left hand side of the 
screen. Headings in this area l ink to the 



online community, events, vol unteer 
oppormni ties, past Alumni  Award recipi
ents, a Class Notes l i n k  (for publication 
i n  Scene magazine) and a programs and 
services l ist. 

The ('events" l ink helps alumni stay 
con nected to campus by identifYing 
opportun ities to meet with other alums. 
The Year-at-a-G la nce calendar p rovides 
access to the most curren t  information 
on u pcoming events, along with registra
tion i n formation. 

The "volunteer" head ing h ighlights serv
ice opportunities. Here, visitors can access 
i n formation on the Alumni Board, Parem 
Counci l ,  PLU G raduates of the Last 
Decade (GOLD), PLU Lutes in Vol u n teer 
Endeavors (UVE) and the Student Alumni 
Association, among orheJ"s. 

The new site wLl I  p rove useful  as a lumni  
plan to attend events su rrounding home
coming in October. There wi l l  be pages 
on the site dedicated to l isting the sched
ule of events d uring the weekend of Oct. 
6-8 and registration information for 
homecoming activities. 

A l u m n i  are encouraged to visit the new 
site often.  It wil l  be refreshed wi th new 
eVents, programs and services weekly. [ill 

Mark your calendars now for Homecoming 2006: Lutes 

at Play. We will remi n isce about the many ways we 
p lay at PLU-.nhletics, music and student l i fe - and then 

we will  play all weekend long October 6-8 with special 
events, activities and reunions . I n  addition to th is year's class 
reunions ( 1 956, 1 96 L ,  1 966, 1 97 [ ,  1976, 1 98 [ ,  L 986, 1 99 1 , 1 996 and 
200 L )  there wil l  be a special affin ity reunion fo r fo rmer members of Children's Theatre. 

Th is is a sampling of the weekend's activities ,lI1d cvt:nt . Plea � watch for regi. trati(m 
materials this slimmer. For morc information or 10 r�gistt' r. vi it UJ. online a t  

IVlVw.plualumni.org, or cal l 800-AlUM-PL . 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 
.:. Classes Without Quizzes 
.:. Homecoming Chape l 
.:. Athletic Hal l  of Fame l.un(heon 
-:. Children's Theatre Reunion 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7 
.:. " I nto the Streets" Campus 

Co mmuni t), Service Project 
.:. HOlllccom i ng Reu n ions 
.:. A l u mni  Award Brunch 
.:. Homecoming Footbal l  Game 

PLU versus \Vh itworth 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 7 (colIll/lllt'd) 
.:. SOtl, Annivl'r aT)' Din ner for the 

lass of 1956 
.:. PLU (.OLD at I hc Blue Oln." 
.:. I lomecom ing Gala J.t the 

Tacoma l\lu cum of Gla.' 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8 
.:. G Iden IUb 

Brunch 
.:. Waffle Br�kt45t 
.;. Homecoming 

Worship 

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
I 

ALUMNI BOARD NOMINATIONS 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 

2006-2007 ALUMNI BOARD OF DI RECTORS 

The fol lowing candidates are nominated for the 2006-2007 Alumni Board 
of Directors. Please vote for two candidates - two response boxes are 
provided if tWO alu mni l ive in the same household. 

Detach rh is fo rm and mail befo re Aug. 1 , 2006, to the Office 
of Alumni  a n d  Parent Relations , Nesvig Alumni Cemer, Pacific 
Lutheran University, Tacoma, WA 98447. You can also cast your 
ballot online at wWIII.plualumni.org. 

0 0  LaWanna Ahrendt, '5 1 

0 0  Tim Vialpando, '0 1 

Write-in candidatc(s) 
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Lutheran values realized at Seattle's Compass Center 

hen the 6.8-magnitude 
Nisqually earthquake struck 
the Puget Sound region on 

February 28, 200 1 ,  Seat de's historic 
Pioneer Square was among the hardest 
hit .  Several of the district's brick facades 
crumbled under the temblor, and many 
more bu i ldings were deemed uni l1habit
able. One of those was the Compass 
Center, a homeless shelter with histori-

cally Lutheran roots dating back to the 
1 920s. 

The earthquake struck Wednesday. 
By Friday, the Compass Center was red
tagged - decermined unsafe by publ ic 
safety officials .  

"In hinds ight," said Cindy Jackson ' 7 1 ,  
Compass Center development directOr 
and daughter of Kenneth Johnson, 
longtime dean of PLU's school o f edu-

cation, " it  might have been the best 
thing that ever happened us." 

In the years s ince, the Compass 
Center has undergone a $ 1 6.5 mi l l ion, 
four-year rebui lding effort at i ts origi
nal Pioneer Square location. The refur
bished (and earthquake safe) down
tOwn facil ity reopened in June of 2005, 
one of 14 Compass Center faci l i t ies i n  
King County. The new faci l i ty enabled 



Cindy J ackson '71  and Michael  Halvorson '85 

rhe cen rer [0 double in si ze, incl uding 
23 new single-occupancy aparnnems 
named afrer rhe cemer's founders, Or[O 
and Alva Karlscrom. The hygiene ce n rer 
saw u pgrades and i ncreased capaciry 
and rhe re mporary housing was 
i m proved co allow cl iems rhe d igniry of 
rheir own personal space. 

The Co mpass Cemer's e ffo rrs are 
made possible by rhe 7S fu ll-rime 
e m ployees and app roximarely 1 ,000 
yearly vollLn reers (wirh a $3.8 m i l l ion 
ann ual budger). Three i megral players 
are PLU alums - Jackson, board presi
dem M ichael Halvorson '85 and lare 
chaplain Nyer Urness '52. Sofrware 
and com m u nicarions execurive Roger 
Shanafelr '86 also joined rhe board 
in 2006. 

By ((Lutheran tradition) 
)) 

Halvorson means that the 

Compass Center has no 

agenda) other than providing 

needed services for the homeless. 

I r  shouldn'r  be a s u rprise rhar rh ese, 
and orhe r, PLU grad ua res have fo und 
rhemselves involved here.  "The 
Compass Cen rer serves in rh e classic 
Lurheran rrad irion: provide services 
firsr ," said Halvorson who, afrer work
ing for Microsofr fo r nearly a decade, 
reru rned co ger his doc [Orare in h iscory 
from rhe Universiry of Washing [On an d 
is now an assisram professor ar PLU. 

By "Lurheran rradi rion," Halvorson 
means rhar rhe Compass Cemer has no 
agenda, orher rhan providing needed 
services for rhe homeless. Obvious ly, 
rhe u l r imare goal is  ro fi nd permanem 
housing for each of SearrIe's esri mared 
8,000 homeless men and women. B u r  
as anyone who h a s  dealr wirh rhe issue 
knows, ir is much more comp lex rhan 
rhar; memal healrh and su bsrance 
abuse issues play a large role, as do race 
and gender . Forry percenr of Compass 
Cemer cliems are vererans. So rhe 
Compass Cenrer si mply aims co provide 
comforr - no srrings arrached. Jackson 
calls i r  "a min isrry of presence." 

Thar phrase could also be lIsed [0 

describe Urness, who was one of [wo 
chap l ains on rhe Compass Cenrer sraff 
for nearly 20 years. Urness, who d ied 
jusr days afrer being d i agnosed wirh a 
rerminal i l lness rhis Apri l ,  was a srrik
i ng man in h is 80s. He was - and cer
rainly will remain - rhe face of rhe cen
rer. He was recognized in Pioneer Square 
as someone who was always willing [0 
scop and char, [0 pass our change co 
rhose who needed ir ,  [0 visir hospirals 
and jai ls when cliems found rhemselves 
rhere and, naru rally, co refer a new indi
vidual co rhe many services rhe Com pass 
Cenrer offers. Urness continued to wal k 
rhe sneers of Pioneer Square , dispensing 
rhese small displays of COll1lxl$sion, even 
days prior co his  passing. 

Urness leaves a long legacy at rhe cen
rer, bui lt  largely on his unique abil iry of 
fi nding common ground for rhose who 
are ho meless and rhose who are not. He 
was fo nd of paraphrasing Morher 
Theresa, saying rhat ir was his job to 
ger "rhe rich and rhe poor to know 
each orhee" 

Compass Cemer services come i n  rhe 
shape of a fully staffed hygiene cenrer, 
subsrance abuse counseling, menral 
healrh counseling, financial counseling, 
meals and shorr- and long-rerm housing. 
The center also supplies rhe simple 
things rhar are so common they are 
often fo rgo rren - an address thar home
less men and women can use co receive 
mail, for ins rance, or a place where rhey 
can cash a check. Indeed, rhe center has 
700 bank accounrs ar rheir headquarters. 

These are rhe lirrIe dignities everyone, 
regard less of rheir personal journey, 
deserves. 

The Compass Cenrer is funded 
through many d i fferent channels, 
i ncluding ciry and federal grants. Bur 
much of irs su  pporr - borh i n  rerms of 
money and vo l u n teers - comes fwm 
rhe region's Lu rheran churches. Borh 
Halvorson and Jackson see rhat as rhe 
essential fo undarion of everything t he 
cenrer does - and the reason fo r its suc
cess. "The Compass Cenrer i s  a [001 fo r 
churches to be able [0 relare to the 
world as ir really is," said Halvorson. 

Jackson concurred. "A healthy com
m u n i ry rakes care of i ts most vulnera
ble people," she said. " I  don'r  rhink 
rhere is anyone who can say wirh cer
tain ty ' I  won't someday need this 
p lace: " [§] 
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a lumni profiles 
comillited 

'Commander Salamander' 
wins science award 

avid Wake '58 thought he 
would become a lawyer when 
he fi rst arrived at PLU. But by 

the t lme he graduated with a bachelor's 
in biology, he realized that zoology was 
his  true love. 

Now a researcher at the Un iversity of 
California-Berk ley, Wake's fervent in ter
est in plant ,lnd animal diversity 
endur s, and has earned him the nick
name " ommander Salamander." \Vake, 
who earned a doctorate in biology a t  
the  Univers ity of Southern Cal ifornia 
after leaving PLU, has spent much of 
his career studying amphibious crea
tures, and in particular, the steady 
decline of species around the world. I n  
recognition of this work, h e  recently 
received the p restigious Joseph Leidy 
Award from the Academy of Natural 
Sciences in Philadelphia. 

Much of Wake's career has unfolded 
a UC Berkeley, where he arrived in the 
late '60s after a few years of teaching at 
the University of Chicago. Wake has 
si nce been a fixture at Berkeley. He cur-
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rent ly sponsors graduate students and 
continues to add to a prolifi c  body of 
research. He has published more than 
300 papers du ring his career. 

Wake enjoys gardening and spending 
time with h is family. But he says the 
concept of slowing down is difficu l t  for 
h i m  to embrace. 

"I can't even consider retirement 
because I love what I 'm doing," \Vake 
said. "Work is my hobby." 

B)' fngrid Stege1l1odler '07 

N adonal society fetes 
chemistry alum 

obert Krieger '67 
came ro PLU in 
January 1 9 63 

wi th two primary goals 
in mind. 

"I wanted to play foot
bal l ," said Krieger. " I  

wanted to get a n  education, too." 
Back then, Krieger'S career plans were 

to graduate from PLU and find a job 
somewhere teaching biology and coach
i ng football. But  those plans changed 

when a PLU adminis trator suggested 
Krieger consider graduate school. 

Krieger took the suggestion to heart. 
He graduated fro m  PLU cum laude 
in 1 967 with a bachelor's degree i n  
chemistry. H e  then attended Cornell 
University, where he studied entomolo
gy and, in  1 970, earned his doctorate. 

For the last 12 years, Krieger h as 
taught entomology at the University of 
California-Riverside, where he studies 
the effects of agricul tural pesticides in  
people, ani mals and plants. H i s  
research recently earned h im honors at 
the American Chemical Society'S 229th 
National Meeting in San Diego. 

''I'm more of an educator than any
thing else," Krieger said. 

He lives in Riverside, Calif., wi th his 
wife of20 years, Ana. He has th ree 
daughters and a son. 

Krieger praises PLU and said he has 
not had better i nstructors anyv/here. 

"I had a very good experience," 
Krieger said.  "I am always looking for 
PLU students to join the graduate p ro
gram here." 

BJ' ",1cbel Yotmg '06 

Maples heads Defense 
Intelligence Agency 

t. Gen. Michael 
Maples '77 says 
his father taught 

him that every person 
has the power to make a 
difference. 

"Do your best and 
you'll  always be satisfied," Maples said, 
reflecting on his father's ph ilosophy. It 
has served him 
well during his 35 years in the U.S. Army. 

In  November 2005, Maples was 
appointed director of the Defense 
Intell igence Agency near Washington, 
D.C. ,  where he oversees global intelli
gence for the Defense Department. 

Maples' mili tary service also has 
included time as a commander in Saudi 
Arabia during Operation Desert StOrm, 
on the Balkan Peninsula and in Europe 
duri ng the Cold War. 

Despite such a demanding career, 
Maples said the most important part of 



h is l ife has always been family, including 
his \;Vife, Lynne, and their three daugh ters. 

A history buff, Maples is studying his 
family's genealogy. Recently, he traced 
his wife's family rootS back to Norway. 

"It's fascinating research to understand 
how the family moved," Maples said. 

Concact with fellow PLU alumni is dif
ficult because of the distance. But Maples 
said he still holds PLU in high regard. 
"I'm proud of PLU, what it brings to the 
nation and what students will do." 

By Ingrid Stegemoeller '07 

MLKBallet brings dance 
to Tacoma's Hilltop 

fter grad uating from PLU, Alexa 
Folsom-Hill '04, Kate Monthy 
'04, Amy Kostelecky-Roe '04 

and Nicole Steele '04, began collaborat
ing on a new children's ballet school 
in Tacoma's Hilltop neighborhood. 
The partners attribute their enterprise 
to PLU's emphasis on community 
serVIce. 

"It's from PLU that we realized we 
could do this," said Folsom-Hil l .  

PLU's focus on serving others gave 
them confidence that they can make a 
difference, Monchy added. 

"I saw the world as approachable," 
said Monthy. 

M LKBaUet, a not-for-profit organiza
tion intended to make the arts more 
accessible for children ages four  and 
older, expects to begin operations by 
January 2007. Developmen t of the pro
gram, which will be free for all partici
pants, draws on each alumna's 
strengths. 

Folsom-Hill, in charge of community 
involvement efforts, said she and her 
partners divided tasks by asking two 
questions: " '\Vhat are you good at?' 
And, 'how can we use what you are 
good at in our project?' " 

Monthy, a professional dancer, serves 
as MLKBal iet's artistic director. Steele 
handles the business side. Kostelecky
Roe directs fund raising. 

In preparation for the opening of 
MLKBallet, the quartet recently launched 
a campaign called "Sponsor the Dancer." 

Each $50 donation will provide one child 
with instruction, a uniform, lessons, the 
chance to take parr in a public perform
ance and more. Donations can be made 
to: Greater Tacoma Community 
Foundation, c/o MLKBaUet, P.O. Box 
1995, Tacoma, WA, 9840 l .  

By Morgan Root '09 

Savalli tackles the big 
picture in Spokane news 

hen Carla 
Savalli '86 

wastes no time singling 
out communication 
professor Cliff Rowe as 

a major influence. " He stressed intern
ships," she said. "I had a differem 
internship each summer, and the last 
one landed me a fu ll-time reporting job 
at the Tacoma News Tri bune." 

Over the years, Savalli worked at sev
eral newspapers, ultimately re[LIming to 

her native Spokane, Wash., in 1 992. 
Starting at the copy desk at the 
Spokesman-Review, Savalli "pestered" 

her way into the night assistal1t city edi
tor position, ultimately rising to the 
number three slot on the editorial lad
der this January. 

As senior editor for local news, Savalli 
jokes that she still doesn't have a job 
description. But her mandate is clear: 
tackle the "big picture issues" that 
face Spokane and the Inla.lld 
Northwest. "My job is to make SLlre 

our values get into the paper each day," 
she said. 

" I  loved my ti111e at PLU," SavaUi 
recalled. "It was global in its philosophy, 

and still small enough to give me the 
attention I needed. It says a lot about the 
ed Llcation I received that I never felt the 
need to go and get a higher degree." � 

H)' S/(,/'(' Hansen 
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Class Representative posit ions avai lable:  
1935, 1937, 1938, 1 939, 1941. 1942, 1943, 
1944, ;946, 1949, 1950, 1951, 1952, 1954, 
1960, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1967, 1972, 1 973, 
1978, 1991. 1999 

1 936 
Class Representative - Volly ( N orby] 

G rande 

1 940 
Class Representative - Luella Toso 

J o hnson 

1941  
Ann Pyler d ied  J a n .  1 .  She spent most of  

her  c a reer work ing, at a doctor's oHice i n  
Puyal l u p, Wash. A f o u n d i n g  m e m b e r  o f  

B eta S i g m a  Phi  i n  Puyallup, she served 

as its first president, held al l  oHices and 

cha i red all events during  her 60 years 

with the orga nization. She was a n  active 
member  of  the  Altrusa Club of Puya l lup  

for 47 years ,  and i n itiated the c lub's 

"Recyc l ing  Project," whi c h  provided 

funds for  comm unity scho larships .  She 

a lso spearheaded the c l ub's highway 

c leanup  project on the Orting H ig hway. 

In 2003, she  received the G ladys 

Brewster O utstanding Altrusan Award, 

a n  honor tradit ionally given to a n  unsung 

hero .  Ann was most recently a White Hat 
member of the Western Washington Fair 

S cho l arship Foundation. Surviving her 

are her two brothers and their  wives, her 

n ieces  and nephews and a large c o mmu

nity of  fri e nds.  

L 945 
Class Rep resentative - Annabel le  

B i rkestol 

1 947 
Class Represenl8tive - Gerald Li der 

1 948 
Class Representative - Norene (Ski lbred)  

G ulhaugen 

1950 
Calvin Watness died J an. 1 9. He earned 

a Master of  Arts d egree i n  edu cation 
from PLU i n  1 961  and a doctorate i n  edu

cation from Arizona State U niversity i n  

1 969. Aher in it ia l ly t e a c h i n g  e leme nta ry 

school ,  he spent the rest of h is  profes

sional c a reer  i n  adu lt ed ucat ion .  H e  
establ ished adu l t  learning programs a t  

McChord A i r  Force Base,  Fort Lewis 
Army Base and M c Ne i l  Is land 

Penitentiary. In 1 964, he was instrumental 
i n  establ ishing Clover Park Community 

Col lege, which became Fort Stei lacoom 
Community Col lege and ultimately Pierce 

Col lege.  Ca l  retired in 1 980, but cont inued 
to be extremely act ive i n  many capac i 

ties. He he ld  leadership posit ions i n  the  
Washington Cont inuing Edu cation 

• 

Association, the Clover Park Educ ation 
Association, Tacoma Phi D e lta Kappa, 

House My People,  Lakewood Tomorrow, 

Lakewood Commu nity 8enter 

Associat ion, ConeXion-Min istry to 

Mi l i tary People and several  ret irement 

organizat ions.  H e  was also admin istra

tive manager of the Puyal lup Trib e  of 

I nd ians, and be longed to the Lakewood 

and Puyal l u p  Chambers of  Commerce, 

the Native Ameri c a n  Lutheran M i nistry, 

the Normanna Ma le  Chorus a n d  Christ 

Lutheran Church in Lakewood, Wash. In 

2003, Ca l  received a n  Outsta nd ing 

Alumnus Award from PLU. H e  was also 
among 1 00 a lumni  who were chosen to 

b e  representative of al l  PLU alumni  i n  
1990. He is  survived b y  h is wife, Julie 

IJohnson '521. sons Terry ( M elan i el .  
Craig ( D ebra)  and Keith (N ico l e:); daugh

ter Krist i  (Craig);  and six grandc h i ld ren.  

1951 
Ivar Eines d i ed Oec.  23.  IH e met h is  wife 

of 55 years, Donna (Hanson '52), i n  
Norwegian c lass at P L C .  Aher gradua

t ion,  h e  served i n  the Navy during  the 

Korean War and conti n u ed i n  the Naval 
Reserve for the next 22 years, ret ir ing 

with the rank of l ieutenant commander i n  

1973. H e  worked i n  t h e  financ ia l  fi e ld  h i s  

entire career. H e  was with Texaco  l o r  1 8  

years, served as president o f  Tel l us  

F inancia l  and retired at age 65 from 

Safeco Credit .  f1is pride i n  his Norwegian 
heritage was evidenced in h is  memb er

ship i n  the Sons of Norway, the 

Norwegi a n  Seamen and War Veterans 

Assoc iat ion and the Norwegian 

Commercia l  C lub .  H e  is  survived by h is 

wife, D onna ;  daug hter, Tr ina E ines 

Norsen and son,  Er ic ;  and grandch i ldren, 

Andrew and Erika Norsen. 

1952 
Esther (Bolland) Raines d ied  J a n .  1 4. 
She ma rried her  h igh schoo l  sweetheart, 

Car l  Ra in es, in 1 953 and together they 
raised four ch i ldren :  M e lan ie, Carlos, 

Kimberly and M a tthew A woman of deep 

faith, she served as president of 

Women's Aglow in Southern N ew Jersey 
and spent over 10 years as  a volunteer 

ja i l  min ister at the Marion County 
Correct ional  Fac i l i ty i n  Sa lem,  Ore. In 

1 997, she received the M a ri o n  C o unty 

Department of Corrections Volunteer of 

the Year Award. She is  survived by Carl ,  

her  ch i ldre n  and six grandc hi ldren. 

1 953 
Class Representatives - Naomi  IRoe)  

Nothstein and Carol lSchu ler)  Karwoski 

1 954 
Gordon Coates d ied Nov. 14. Aher gradu

ation from PLC, h e  received master's 

degrees from Wartburg and Concord ia  

seminaries.  H e  served as pastor at 
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mote 
Peace Lutheran Church i n  Tac o m a  and 

Laker idge Lutheran Dhurch in S e attle. 

H e  was preceded i n  death by h is wife, 

Emily, whom h e  m a rried i n  1 958. 
S u rviving h im are h is  d a u ghters, Ann 

M arie, Cheryl a n d  Krist in and five grand

ch i ldren.  

1 955 
Class Representative - Phyl l is  IGrahn)  

Pejsa 

1 956 
Class Representative - G inny IGrahn)  

Haugen and C larene (Osterl i )  Johnson 

1 957 
Class Representative - Marilyn IHehy) Katz 

William Foege was honored at the d ed i 

cat ion of  a bui ld ing named for  h im at the 
U niversity of  Washington i n  Seatt le.  Th e 

bu i ld ing is th e new ,home for the d epart

ments of  g e nome sc iences and b ioengi
n eer ing.  Pres ident J i mmy Carter and B i l l  

G a tes took part in  the c eremony. Wil l iam 

was form erly a d irector of the  Carter 

Center i n  Atlanta, as  wel l  as  a director of  
the federa l  Centers for D isease Control 

and Prevention. H e  now is  a senior fel

low with the Gates Foundation, which 

contributed $50 mi l l i on  toward the bui ld
ing,  and a n  aHi l iate professor i n  the UW 

School of Publ ic Hea lth and Commun ity 

Med ic ine .  Wi l l iam is  a member of  the 
PLU Board of Regents Isee back cover) .  

1 958 
Class Representative - D o n  Cornel l  

Lavern Weber was named Community 

Legend for  2006 by the Oregon Coast 

Counci l  for the Arts board of  d irectors. 
He was honored at a spec ia l  banquet 

on Apri l l .  I n  200 1 ,  Lavern ret ired aher 

serving 24 years as  the director of the 

Hatfie ld  Marine  Sc ience Center 

1959 
Class Representative - Todd Penson 

1961  
Class Representative - Ron Lerch 

Gwen (Cydrus) Oaugs is a hospice nurse 

i n  Ta coma. She com pleted the Parish 
Nurse Program a t  PLU last year and now 

serves as a parish nurse at Agnus D e i  

Lutheran C h u r c h  in G ig  Harbor. Her  hus

band,  Daryl '60, ret ired as  a Lutheran 
pastor aher nearly 35 years i n  the min

istry. They rece ntly built their retirement 

home in Gig Harbor 

David Bluhm retired several years  ago 
as  a v ice  pres ident  of Jeld-Wen 

Corporation i n  Klam ath Fal ls,  Ore .  He and 

h is wife, J u dy, bui lt their retirement home 

i n  Bend, Ore.  Their son, Jeff '87, and h is 
wife, Lisbet (Nichols '89), l ive i n  

Portland, Ore., where JeH pract ices 

medic ine .  S o n  Michael '91 also l ives i n  
Portland with h is  wife, El izabeth, and 

their family. 

1 962 
Class Representative - Leo El iason and 
D ixie (L ikke l )  Matthias 

1963 
Michael Healy d ied Nov 23. He loved 

horses, dogs and the outdoo rs, and was 

passionate about  his position as a n  e le
mentary schoo l  prin c ipa l .  He is  survived 

by his wife, Freda l ine ,  and his ch i l d ren,  
G erald,  Paul ,  M i c h ael and Renee.  

1 964 
Kathy (Taylor) Edlund d ied March 23 

aher a long  battle with cancer. S h e  grew 

up next door  to PLC and spent many 
days on the c a m pus before becoming a 

student. At PLU, she  was involved in sev
eral organizations, inc lud ing  Choir of  the 

West. She went on to earn a Master of 

Arts degree i n  edu cation and a teach ing 

certil icate from PLU and taught for 36 

years in the Ta coma S c h ool District. She 
was greatly admired a n d  was a ro le  

model  lor many .  Aher  retirement, Kathy 

ta ught part t ime a t  PLU from 2000-2004. 
She was active in a l u mni programs at 

PLU, serving as  class representative 

from 1 995-2002. A member  of the Q e lub  
Board of D irectors s ince 1 997, she 

served a s  its president i n  2003-2004. She 
received the Q C lub Service Award in 

2005 for giving g e n e rously of  her t ime, 

talents and gihs i n  promoting PLU.  She 
was also a n  a c tive me mber of  Trinity 

Lutheran Church i n  P a rk land s ince she  
was five years  o ld .  Kathy is  survived by 

her  husband of 36 years, Larry, and her 
ch i l d ren, Jenna '96 and Philip '00. 

1965 
Merlin Thoreson d ied Feb 1 5. He served 
i n  the Air Force before working i n  the 
P ierc e  County OHice of  Equal 
Opportun ity and then for  the City of 
Ta coma .  He also golfed, worked i n  his 
g a rd e n, traveled extensive ly, played the 
stoc k  market and cooked  for h is  fami ly. 
Th or  was most proud of h is  fa mi ly, which 
inc ludes h is wife of 63 years,  Agnes 
("Squeak"); his e ight  d a ughters and one 
son;  1 5  grandchi ldren;  and six great
grandc hi ldren. 

19G6 
Class Represe ntative - Frank Johnson 

1967 
Paul Olsen has a new position as  a sen
ior  c o nsultant at Datatel ,  aher 30 years 

as  a co l lege  registrar He travels the 
United States and Canada helping col-



lege administra

tors correctly 

install their new 

systems. Pau l  

a lso  continues 

to direct the 

church choir at 

Our  Savior's 

Luther"n Church in Salem, Ore. ,  and is 

the president of the East Salem Rotary 

Club.  

Linda Ernst died Feb.  3. She taught at 

Fawcen Elementary School in Ta coma 

for 24 years. She served her c h u rch and 

enjoyed playing the piano there and at 

home. Her family remembers her as  a 

very kind a n d  generous woman. She is 

survived by her husband, Robert; three 

sons, Mike ILuAnnl. Dan IValerie) and 

Steve IAnn); and eight grandc hi ldren. 

1968 
Class Rep resentative - Michael M c Kean 

Mike Deal is the new mayor of Puyal lup, 

Wash. He previously served as a 

Puya l l up  counc i lman for 16 years. 

1969 
Class R e p resentative - Rose ILanes) 

Steiner 

Richard Holmes 

retired in  1 999 

as  a c a ptain i n  

t h e  Navy after 

28 total active 

and reserve 

years. Last 

Septemb er, he 

retired as  a cap

tain from Delta Air Lines after a 35-year 

f lying c a reer He lives in San Diego with 

h is  wife, Karen, and his daug hter, H aley, 

10. He is  enjoying his retirement, golfing 

with Haley, g a rdening and cooking. R ich  
a lso shows his c a rs at J aguar  shows 

and is a n  active member of  the San  

D iego J aguar  Club. 

1 970 
Class Representatlve - Lois IWehmann)  

LaCuran 

William Dickson died Dec. 8. During 

WWI I,  he served as a Navy l ieutenant in  

both  the Atlantic and Pac i f ic  theaters 

and was present i n  Tokyo Bay for the 

signing of the peace treaty with Japan.  

After the war, he was with the marine 

design division o f  George G. Sharp,  Inc. ,  

Naval Architec ts, and later with the Navy 

IHydrographic Office in Washington, D.C. ,  
as a navigation special ist i n  the maritime 

secu rity branch. He maintained a l ifelong 

interest in maritime and naval history. H e  

worked with the Do uglas Fir Plywood 

Association in marketing and special  

promotions for many years before 

becoming a professor of  business man

agement at Green River Commu nity 

College in  Auburn, Wash., a position he 

held for 27 years.  He is survived by his 

wife of 52 years, He len; his son, William 

( R ebecca); and six grandch i ldren. 

1971 
Class Representative - Joseph Hustad J r. 

David Christopherson won fi rst p lace in 

his age group in a l l  lour of the locations 

that make u p  the Minnesota Sk inny Ski 
Races, a cross-country event held in 

J a nuary and February. That earned him 

a free trip to Iceland to compete i n  a n  

international r a c e  on April 9. In January, 

at America's second largest cross-coun

try race at Mora, Minn ., with 2,000 con

testants in  a 35-kilometer race, he aga in  
won f i rst  in h is  age group,  as  h e  has 

done many years .  O n  Feb.  1 2, in 

Wiscons in's Birkebein er, America's 

largest ski race with 9,000 skiers, he also 

p laced first i n  his age group in the 50-

kilometer race. He has twi ce been 

national champion in h is  age group.  

Whi le  at PLU, David was a member of  

the university's championship ski team.  

Richard Ostenson died Dec .  24. He  grew 

up in  the PLU community, where his 

father, Burton, taught There he met h is  

wife o f  34  years, Lynn Geschwind, and 

together they anended medical  schoo l  a t  

t h e  University of Washington. D i ck  was 

the staff oncologist and then chief of 

medicine at the American Lake VA 

Medical  Center in Lakewood, Wash., 
until he entered private pract ice in 

on cology in Puyallup, Wash , in 1 990. He 

was also actively involved in hospital  

administration and planning a n d  can cer  

research. H e  worked for  10 years toward 

the bui ld ing of the Cancer  Center at 

Good Samaritan H ospital in Puyallup and 

was instrumental i n  its development and 

completion. He is  remembered as  a man 

of deep faith and wisdom. H e  loved boat

ing,  fis hing,  travel ing and the company of 

friends. He is survived by Lynn; his chil

dren, C a ri ISara Fox) and Jason; and 

grandson Efrem Fox-Ostenson. 

1 973 
Maxine (Wallender) Kilcrease will be 

the new chiet  admin istrator at Heartland 

Area Education Agen cy, effective July 1 .  

She wil l  oversee 700 fu l l -and part-time 

staff members who provide educ ational 

services and programs for 1 26,000 stu

dents and 12,000 educators throughout 

central Iowa. 

Doug Robinson has been the district 

court judge for Whitman County, Wash., 

since 200 1 .  

Stan Price w a s  n a m e d  t h e  Snohomish 

County (Wash ) Artist 01 the Year, in 

recognition of his exemplary dedication to 

his profession and leadership in arts edu

cation. H is exhi bit, "Turning Poi nt:' took 

place March 16 through April 20 at the 

Monte Cristo Hotel in Everen, Wash., and 

featured more than 40 of his works. An 

Arts Counci l  news release described the 

show as "a historical journey from hot 

glass to cold and back  to warm Ifused) 

glass. Stan's latest work combines 

nontraditional glass painting with fused 

glass, invoking images at a 'turning 

point'" 

1974 
C lass Representative - Dave Johnson 

David Johnson has started a map of 

members of the Class of 1 974 at 

wwwJrappr. com/plu!974and encour

ages members of the c las s to visit the 

site, put a pin in their  home location. and 

inc lude their photo. Contact  h im at  lute

man74@l7otmailcom to join the Class of 

1 974 1istserv - it's confidential and spam-free! 

Ann IBalerod) Stump was a national 

nominee tor "Excel lence in Clinical 

Nursing" for Nu rseWeek magazine in 

October. She is a tul l-time registered 

nurse i n  a Presbyterian Hospital intensive 

c a re unit in Dallas. She and her hus band,  

Br ian,  l ive i n  McKinney. Texas.  

Larry Droll died Dec .  1 8. After graduat ion 

tram PLU, he received his ma ster's 

degree from Eastern Washington 

U n iversity. He worked for the WaShington 

State S c hool tor the Deat  & Bl ind  as 

director ot personnel until he  retired in 

2000. He loved to travel, fish. golt  a n d  

restore old c a rs. H e  is survived by h i s  

wite of 35 years, Nad ine; h i s  children. 

Dina, Anna and Emi l ;  and his grandson 

Kelton. 

1975 
Class Representative - Helen Pohl ig 

Kari (Isaacson) Schlachtenhaulen is th e 

new vice president of corporate affairs 

tor Ovations, United Health Group, in 

Minnetonka, Minn. Kari and her husband. 

H a rry, moved to Edina. Minn., in J uly 2005 

after Harry retired tram the parish min

istry. H e  had served most recently at 

H op e  Lutheran Chu rch in Dea rborn. 

Mich .  and recently taught a c lass in 

Christian ethics at Luther Seminary in 

Saint Paul, Minn. They live near their son 

Joel and his family, which inc ludes tour  

children, ages 2.  5 ,  6 a n d  8. 

1 976 
Class Representative - Gary Powell 

John Hunter and Pamela S. Hanson 
Hunter '77 are now living i n  Forks, Wash., 

where John  is te ach ing science at Forks 

High School  and Pamela is  the pastor a t  

Prince o f  Peace Lutheran Church.  Their 

elder chi ld,  Sarah Elizabeth, wil l  graduate 

Phi Beta Kappa from Muhlenberg College 

i n  Al lentown, Penn .• this year. Their son, 

N a than, is a jun ior  at Forks High School  

and a thespian l ike h is father. 

Nancy (Pennington) Zaneski is in her 

30th year of nursing. She spent three 

years on active duty i n  the U .S .  Navy 

Nurse Corps and was honorably dis

ch arged as a l ieutenant Prior to her c u r

rent position as a certified school n u rse 

i n  the Muki lteo (Wash.)  School District, 
she worked for the Pierce Co unty Health 

District and Northwest Hospital. Nancy 

enjoys hiking and bicycling, and has rid
den in the Seanle-to-Port land bicycle 

event three times with her son. Her h us

band, Robert, is a n  emergency depart-

ment n u rse at Swedish Hospital  in 

Seanle. Their two children, Milo a n d  

Morgan, anend college. Na ncy says she 

hopes to see her PLU nursing friends at 

their 30th reunion this ye ar! 

Linda (Harkness) Saarela, program coor

d i nator and business ma nagement and 

marketing instructor, received the 

Distinguished Faculty Award from Pierce 

College District on Nov. 5.  A reception 

and dinner were followed by Linda's 

address, "Together Everyone Achieves 

More: outlining her belief th at "team" is 

necessary i n  business as well as l ife. 

She lives in Puyallup, Wash. 

Lorraine Mulholland has been an institu

tional counselor a t  Western State 

Hospital in Stei lacoom, Wash., for 25 
years. She .Iives in Steilacoom with her 

husband, Dan. who retired trom the 

Internal Revenue Service. They have five 

ch i ldren, the oldest of whom, Danny '76, 

is a lso a PLU grad uate. 

1977 
Class Representatives - Leigh Erie and 

Joan IN elson) Manich 

Carol (Greer) Moser was a p pointed by 

Gov. Chris Gregoire to serve on the 

Washington State Tra nsportation 

Commission. She had previously served 

on the Richland IWash.) City Council and 

as cha i r  of the Regional  Transportation 

Planning Orga nization for the past six 

years. 

Debra Bode died Feb. 1 1 .  After PLU. she 

anended the Tacoma General  Hospital 

Schoo l  01 Medica l  Technology. She later 

worked as a licensed medical  technolo

gist for Group Hea lth in Olympia, Wash., 
unti l  she moved to Corvallis, Ore., i n  2001 

to work for The Corvallis Clinic. An 

accom plished dol l  ma ker, Debbie also 

enjoyed beaches, books, movies. jazz 

and the piano. She also loved to travel 

and do volunteer work. She had a deep 

faith, as wel l .  She is survived by her son 

Marty and her d a u g hter Katie, as well as 

other family members and many friends. 

1979 
Class Representative - David and Teresa 

(Hau sken) Sharkey 

1980 
Class Representative - Phil Wa ldner 

Phil  Earfey is the new assistant footba l l  

c o a c h  a t  Syra cuse Un iversity i n  

Syracuse, N e w  York. 

1981 
Class Representative - Dean and Susan 

(Lee) Phi l l ips 

James Martin-Schramm has been pro

moted to full professor at Luther Col lege 

in Decorah, Iowa. A member of the facu l 

ty sinc e  1 993, he is the a uthor, co-author, 

and editor of three books in the field at 

Christian ethics. H is research has been 

supported by grants tram the Pew 
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Charitable Trusts, 

the Evangelical 

Lutheran Church 

in America and 

the Luther 
I nstitute in 

Washington, D.C. 

During the Clinton 

administration, he served as a member of 

the Population and Consumption Taskforce 

of the President's Council on Sustainable 

Development. He recently completed a six

year term on the board of the ELCA's 

Division for Church in Society, serving the 

last two years as board chair. 

Jeanne (Scheibe) Hillman is 
Weyerhaeuser Compa ny's new v ice  pres

ident, c o rporate controller and chief  

a c c ount ing officer. She has been a t  

Weyerh aeuser s ince 1 984. 

1982 
Class Represe ntative - Paul  I:o l lard 

Don and Karen (Pitt-Hart) Gale l eh  

Alaska to l i ve  in Iowa. Karen  works with 
the FBI and is  the victim spec ia l i st for the 

State of  Iowa. Don retired from the Air 

Forc e and is now a M D - 1 1 pilot for FedEx. 

Their daug hter, Emily, 21, graduated from 

the University of N e braska in May. Th e ir  

son,  Kyle, 1 9, attends Western 
Washington Un iversity i n  Be l l ingham.  

1983 
Class Representative - Dave Olson 

Tony DeAlicante recently completed a 

1 0-month tour in G u antanamo Bay, Cuba,  
as the deputy staff  j udge advocate for 

the jo int task force that is i n  charge of  

the detention and interrogation of the 

detainees.  He received the Defense 

Meritorious Service Medal  i n  2005. 

1 984 
Class Representative - M a rk 
Christofferson 

1 985 
Class Representatives - J a net (Olden) 

Regge a n d  Carolyn (Ploch arsky) Stel l ing 

Elise lind borg and her partner, Kel l i  

Henderson, cele brated 15 years together 
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on March 23 and are wait ing for the day 

they can lega l ly marry i n  Washington 
state.  They launched a new Web site and 

a l ine  of  products ded ic ated to helping 
the ones they love f ight cancer. 

1 986 
Class Representative - Stacey (K indred) 
H esterly 

Carla Sava l l i  is the senior editor for loca l  

news at The Spokesman -Review i n  

Spokane.  She w a s  formerly t h e  newspa

p e r's city editor, responsible for its loca l  
da i ly news coverage .  She now has the  

added responsibi l i t ies for loca l  business 
and features reporters and editors. 

Kathy McConnell earned a Master of 

Education degree in creative arts in learn
ing at Lesley University in the spring of 

2005. A first-grade tea cher  in the Camas 

(Wash ) School District, Kathy l ives in 

Portland, Ore .• and continues to show her 
mixed media art i n  loca l  smal l  events. 

Karyn Ungebritsen) Gomez received her 

doctorate in educ ation, spe cial iz ing in 

Curric u lum and instruction, from Texas 

A&M University-Commerce, where she 
is  an assista nt professor. 

1987 
Class Representative - Darren Hamby 

Jerry Larson has been elected to the 

board of directors for the Western 

Washington Fair Association. He 's the 
president of Larson G lass Co. in Puyallup, 

Wash. 

1988 
Class Represe ntative - B renda Ray Scott 

Timothy Schoenheit i s  v ice  president of 

marketing at Cascade Coil D ra p e ry in 

Tualat in, Ore. 

Meg (McNabb) Heppner and her hus

band,  Todd, live on the M onterey 
Peninsula in Cal i fornia,  where they bui ld 

homes in the Pebble Bea.ch area.  

1.989 
Class Representative - Lisa ( H ussy) 
Ferraro 

Mary DeMuth has had three books pub
lished - "Ordinary Mom, Extraordinary 

God" (Harvest House. 2005); "Bui lding the 

Christian Family You Never Had: A Practical 

Guide for Pioneer Parents" (WaterBrook. 

January 2(06); and "Watching the Tree 

Limbs: A Novel" (NavPress, March 2006). 
The sequel to "Watching Tree Limbs," 

"Wishing on Dandel ions," is slated for 
release in September 2006. She and her 

husband. Patrick, live with their three chil
dren i n  southern France, where they are 

founding a church 

Craig Peterson was named Outstanding 
Recent Graduate by the I l iff S c hool of 

Theology in Denver. H e  graduated from 
Iliff with a Master of  Divinity degree in 

2002 a n d  is pastor of Mountain View 

Community Church in Aurora, Colo. H e  is 

also a founding member of The Interfaith 

Group of Aurora, chairperson of the 

Ecumenical Min istries Board and modera

tor of the Metropolitan Denver Association 
of the Rocky Mountain Conference of the 

United Methodist Church. 

Erik Moen is a physical therapist at 

Kirkland Physical Therapy i n  Kirkland, 

Wash. A member of several professional  

organizations, inc luding the American 

Physical Therapy Association (APTA). 

USA Cycling and the National Strength 

and Condit ion ing Association, Erik is  a 
national ly recognized expert on b icycl ing 

b iomechan i cs, performance  and in jury 
intervention a n d  prevention. 

1 990 
Class Representatives - Sean Neely a n d  

Angela Vahsholtz-Andersen 

1991 
Scott Foss has accepted a posit ion with 

the Bureau of Land Management in Sa lt  
Lake City aher 14 years with the Nat iona l  

Park Service. He is the reg ional  pa leon

to logist  for Utah, Nevada, Oregon and 

Washington. 

Tammy (TenEyck) Whitlock l ives with her 

husband,  C h u c k, and their five ch i l d ren 
on the farm where she grew u p  i n  Sandy, 

Ore. She enjoys homeschool ing Cassie, 

1 0, Cori, 9, Bec ca,  7, Zack, 5 and Autumn. 
3 .  I n  J a n u a ry she coached Cassie's and 

Co ri's team in the Oregon Lego League 

Robotics com petition. C h u c k  is  a teacher 
a n d  network administrator. 

1 992 
Class Representative - D a rcy (Pattee) 

Andrews 

Greg Jones has been promoted from vice 
president and commercia l  loan offi cer  to 

senior v ice  president and credit  a d minis

trator at Val ley 'B a n k's ma in  office in 
Puya l lup, Wash. 

Nelson Hamre has spent the past six 
years working at the International School  

of Basel (Switzerland)  teaching grades s ix 

through 12 i n  Engl ish,  humanities and 

world pol it ics.  He has served as the varsi
ty basketball coach and assisted in track 

and field. He is a n  avid traveler, and has 
visited most countries i n  Europe and p arts 

of Arrica. His other hobbies inc lude ski ing, 
snowboarding, cl imbing and mountaineer

ing.  He's already climbed Kil imanjaro 

(Tanzania) .  Mount Elbrus (Russia) and 
Aconcagua (Argentina) and has set his 

s ig hts on scaling the Himalayas and 
Mount M c Kinley (Alaska) within the next 

five years. He would welcome any corre

spondence: nelson.hamre@;sbasel.ch. 

Karen Herzog 

married Nathan 

M c C l i ntock Aug. 

1 4. 2004, i n  Coos 

Bay, Ore., at St. 

Mon ica's 

Cathol ic Church .  



Karen is an assistant district attorney i n  

the Coos Cou nty Courlhouse. Nathan is 

also an attorney. 

Cindy Bus ler is the director of the 

Huntington Learning Center in Lakewood, 

Wash. She l ives in Roy, Wash. 

Susan Swanson is a bookkeeper at  Wells 

Medina Nursery in  Medina, Wash., and 

the newsletter editor of the Bellevue 

Botanical Society. She lives i n  Kirkl and,  

Wash. 

Jane lin is a 

coaching assis

tant for the 

Seattle 

Sea hawks, where 

she has worked 

for eight seasons. 

She was vvth the 
team at Super Bowl XL, the team's first trip 

to the national championship game in rts 30-

year history. In her job, Jane works closely 

wrth the coaches and is involved in various 

projects, such as materials used in play
books and sideline game plans. When she 

is not consumed vvth football, she sings, 

plays tennis and takes dance cl asses. 

1 993 

Class Representative - Kristina ( K u rie) 

Dolan and Jennifer (Kreger) Nickel  

Rusty Frisch is the new footbal l  defen

sive coordinator at  MidAmerica 

Nazarene University in Olathe, Kan. 

1994 

Class Representative - Dan Lysne and 

Catherine (Overland) Hauck 

Jennifer (Smith) Cohen is the new associ· 

ate athletics director for major gifts at  the 

University of Washington. In her new posi

tion, she will plan, implement and evaluate 

the dep arlment's major gifts programs. 

Kurt Wallitner is the faci l ities manager at 

Lighthouse Christian School in  Gig 

Harbor, Wash. 

El izabeth Cusato married Clovis Lark July 

29, 2005, in Salt Lake City, Utah. They are 

the new orchestra li brarians with the Utah 

Symphony and Opera in Salt Lake City 

Marla Brady became the newest member 

of the Kitsap Credit Union board i n  May 

2005. She is an executive at Harrison 

Med ica l  Center in Bremerlon, Wash. 

1 995 

Class Representatives - Krista Sickerl

Bush and Stephanie Page-Lester 

Deborah Allen is a teacher-librarian for 

k indergarlen through eighth grade stu

dents at Pioneer School District nOrlh of 

She lton, Wash. She is also a district rep

resentative to the board of the South 

Sound Reading Foundation. 

Amber (Workman) Curnow opened her 

own law firm in  Seattle on March 1 .  

Esther Chon has been accepted into the 

University of Washington School of Public 

Health and Community Medicine. In the 

fall, she wil l  begin work on a master's 

degree in health administration. She lives 

in Seanle, where she is an advanced regis· 

tered nurse practitioner in the Ha rborview 

Medical Center emergency room. 

1996 

Class Representative - Mari ( H oseth) 

Lysne and Jennifer (Riches) Stegeman 

1997 

Class Rep resentatives - Andrew and 

Stephanie ( M e rie) To mlinson 

Keith Dussell was promoted to su pervi

sor in Airport Services Technical  

Publications at Alaska Airlines on Jan.  1 ,  

after nearly two years with the company. 

With his PLU roommate, Tim Brennan, 
Keith also co-wrote a screenpl ay, 

"Sec rets of State," which placed in the 

top 10 out of over 1 ,200 submissions to 

the Creative Screenwriting Magazine's 

"Access, Acclaim, Achievement" con

test.  The logline and synopsis have now 

been sent to more than 300 agents, pro· 

ducers and studio executives. The script 

was written almost com pletely over the 

phone during 100 hours of conversation 
and collaboration between Seanle a n d  

Connecticut. Keith lives in  Kent, Wash. 

Aron Johnson has left his job with the 

Pierce County Sheriff's D e parlment and 

is enrolled in the Graduate School  of 

ArC hitecture at the University of 

Washington. He and his wife, Anneliese 

IGorne), live in Sammamish, Wash. 

1 998 

Class Representative - Shannon 

( H e rlocker) Stewarl 

Antonio Aguirre and his parlner, James 

Ducker, had a commitment ceremony Dec. 

8 in Cabo San Lucas , Mexico after five 

years of dating. Besides working in the real 

estate title indu stry, Antonio is building an 

online business in custom designed lapel 

pins. James is in the Air Force. They live in 

Tacoma with their two greyhound dogs. 

Karl Lerum is 

Seattle Pacific 

University's new 

head coach of 

men's and 

women's tra c k  

and field. He 

... was a four-time 

All-American from 1 995-98 at  PLU. 

1 999 

Julie Johnston 

married Marcus 

Bu low von 
Oenn ewitz July 

23 at First 

Presbyterian 

Church in 

Corvallis, Ore. All 
of Jul ie's attendants are PLU a l u mni: 

matron of honor Jenny Johnston Sullivan 

'01, Juli e's sister; bridesmaids Angela 
Jantz Gill '00, Lindsay Nelson Hanculak 
'02, and lindsay Tozier '06, Jul ie's cousin. 

Julie is  the resident director in PLU's 

Tingelstad Hal l .  

Kirsten Sundberg lunstrum has authored 

her lirst book, "This Life She's Chosen," 

a collection of shOrl stories p u blished by 

Chronicle Books in  2005. She lives in 

South Bend, Ind" where she teaches 

English at Saint Ma ry's College and 

I ndiana University. 

Patrick Ryan married lynn Rebecca 
Fransen '02 June 1 1 , 2005, in Shel by, 

Mont. PLU alumni in the wedding includ

ed Matthew Phillips '00, Brandon Vrosh 

I n  Memoriam 
1932 

Eric Hauke on Jan. 28 

1 9 4 1  

Ann Pyfer on Jan. 1 

1 950 

Cal Watness on Jan. 19 

1 95 1  

Ivar Eines o n  Dec. 23 

1 95 2  

Esther (Bolland) Raines o n  Jan.  1 4  

Nyer Urness o n  April 7 

1954 

Gordon Coates on Nov. 1 4  

1 963 

Mike Healy on Nov. 23 
J 965 

Merlin Thoreson on Feb. 1 5  

1 967 

linda Ernst on Feb. 3 

1970 

William Dickson on Dec. 8 

J 97 1  

Richard Ostenson o n  Dec. 24 

1 974 

Larry Droll on D e c .  1 8  

1 977 

Debra (Horst) Bode on Feb. 25 

taff and Fa=lty 
Mary Helen Thompson died on Feb. 

24. She graduated from Oberlin 

College Conservatory of Music with a 

degree in piano and organ in 1940. 

She married the Rev. Erling Thompson 

in 1943 and moved to Parkland in 1 954 

when Erling received the call to Trinity 

Lutheran Church. Mary served as 

Trinity's organist and also taught 

organ at PLU in the 1970s. She is sur

vived by her daughter, Turi (Thompson 

'74) Hoversten, son-in-law Mark, and 

grandchildren Knut and liv. 

Gloria levens died Feb. 2. She served 

PW as head cashier in the business 

office since 2000. Her warmth and 

positive spirit reflected her love of 

working at the university, especially 

'00, Benjamin Harris '98, and Bree 
Osgood '02. Numerous Choir of the West 

a lumni  also sang in the choir, directed by 

former PLU professor Richard Sparks. 

Patrick and Lynn are graduate te aching 

assistants at NOrlhern Arizona University 

in  FlagstaH. 

Oebra Koch was ordained into the min

istry in the Evangelical Lutheran Church 

in  America on January 22 at  Trinity 

Lutheran Church in Fresno, Cal i f .  

Corinne Kenney married Kevin H a rlley 

Oct. 9 in an outdoor ceremony on her 

parents' farm in Waitsburg, Wash. Nikki 
(Schneider) Fisher '00 was her maid of 

honor. Brian '(12 and Jamie (Gabriel '99) 

with the students. Her colleagues 

remember her as one of the most like

able people you would ever meet. She 

is survived by her husband, David and 

father, Robert Gibson. 

Emest Kiesow died Feb. 2. He worked 

for PW's Physical Plant In the 1 960s 

and 70s. He was a floor-covering spe

cialist for Pacific Floor Covering, as 

well as for PW, retiring in 1m. A 

member of Trinity lutheran Church in 

Parkland, Ernie selved on the church 

council and Property Management 

Committee, taught Sunday school for 

20 years and managed Trinity lutheran 

Cemetety. He enjoyed gardening, 

woodworking, camping, reading and 

baseball. His wife of 62 years, Hazel, 

preceded him in death. Surviving him 
are his three children, Stephen, 

Suzanne ITom) Wicklin and Lowell, 

who is the chief engineer for KPLU on 

campus; and his granddaughter, 

Megan Wicklin. 

Dorothy Olson died Feb. 13. She 

served as a Harstad housemother 

from 19fH to '71. She is the mother of 

Jon Olson '62, former PW admissions 

director and fonmer PW regent. 

Fran Budde died March 9. Joining PW 

in 1 992, she held a number of positions 

in the libraty. Her most recent position 
was that of acquisitions and cata

loging specialisl She retired in August 

2005 after 13 years of dedicated serv
ice to her deparlment and the univer

sity. Fran exhibited an amazing wealth 

of interests in everything from exten

sive travel throughout the world, to 

yachting on Puget Sound, to profes

sional-level tennis through the Unitad 
States Te nnis Association. She is sur

vived by her husband of 39 years, 

Ronald, and her daughter, Marie, and 

son-in-law, Sean McDade. 

President Emeritus William O. Rieke 
died April 22. Please see 'Here & 
Now' on page 6. 
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p iece of p a per, but p lease l imit y o u r  s u bmission to 1 00 words. 

Photos a re welcome,  b ut only one p h oto wil l  be used, and on 

a s p a c e  ava i l ab le  basis. Notes wil l  be ed ited for content. 

Photos m u st be p ri nts or h i g h  q u a lity jpegs,  P lease, no 

reprodu ctions or c o p i es from oth er p u b l i c ations, 

Deadline for the next issue of Scene is June 20, 2006. 

NAME ILAST, FIRST. MAIDEN) PLU CLASS YEARIS) 

SPOUSE SPOUSE'S PlU CLASS YEARIS) IF APPUCABlF 

STREET ADDRESS IS THIS A NEW ADDRESS? YES 0 NO Cl 

CITY srATE ZIP 

PHONE NUMBER E ·MAIlJW[BSITE POST ON THE ALUMNI E·MAll DIRECTORY YES cJ NO ,.J 

Job Inlommtlon 

JOB TITlE EMPLOYER 

WORK ADDRESS CITY, STATE, ZIP 

WORK PHONE WORK EMAil 

M rri U" Ino eng III nlS. please) 

SPDUSE'S NAME IFIRST. MIDOLE, MAIOEN. LAST) 

DATE/ PLAC£ or MARRIAGE 

Birth 

CHILO'S NAME IFIRST, MIDDLE. LAST) 

SIBLINGS/AGES 

Pronrollons/Aw Ids 

NAME 

TiTlE OF POSITION/COMPANY/AWARD/ DATE ASSUMED 

SPOUSE'S OCC UPATION 

BIRTHDATE I�VO!YI GENDER MALE .J FEMALE !:J 

> MAIL TO: OHice of A lumn i  & Parent Relations, PLU, Tacoma,  WA 

98447-0003; FAX: 253-535·8555; E·MAIL: aJumni@pJu. edu; 
Internet: www.pJuaJumni.org. Please l imit to 1 00 words. 
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Farman were 

• also there with 
their daughter 

Brynna .  Cori 

tea c hes sc ience 
at Central ia 

(Wash.) Mid dle 

Sc hool and is 

f in ish ing a master's degree i n  of molecu·  

lar biology from Central Washington 

University. Kevin works a s  a bla ster. They 

live i n  Adna, Wash. 

Allison Loftis was named "Teacher of the 

Year" for College Park Elementary S c hool 

i n  Costa Mesa, Calif. 

Trevin Carlson 

married Mel inda 

Elmore O ct. 1 5  i n  

Beaverton, O re. 

PLU alumni 

involved in the 

wed ding were 

___ Lei! '99 and 
Emi ly (Carlson '00) Lunoe, attendants; 

Andrew Crouse '00, anenda nt; Adam '01 

Lord·Sundstrom and Sarah '00 Lord· 

Sundstrom, cand le  l ig hter; David '72 and 

Flavia (Flaherty '72) Carlson, Trevin's par· 
ents; Julie (Carlson '81) Knox and Carl 

Knox, readers; and Mike Schlitt '98 and 
Janel (Greenlaw '98) Schlitt, wedding 

planners. Trevin is a pi lot for Clay Lacy 

Aviation in Seanle. Mel inda i s  a software 
s a les consu ltant at Microsoft in Bellevue, 

Wash. 

David Warren was named Orange County 
(Fla ) Pub l ic  Schools  Te acher of the Year. 

Prior to h is  return to central Florida, he 
spent several years working or volun· 

teering with youth i n  Mexico and Alaska.  

He and h is  wife,  N i chole, l ive with their 
three ch i ldren i n  O rlando,  where David 

te aches seventh grade a lgebra at 

Lakeview Middle School. 

2000 
Class Representative - Ashley O rr 

Julie Siaughter 'married Jesse M a c key 

on Apri l  24, 2004, in Tacoma. She is a 
soc ia l  worker with the Department of 

Soc ia l  and Health Services/Division of 
Ch i ldren and Family Services in Ta coma.  

She earned her master's degree in soc ia l  
work from Walla Wal la  College i n  200 1 .  

Carina Lawrence married N icho las  

Sc hoen April 9 ,  2005, at St .  James 

Cathedral i n  Seattfe. She is a student at 

Gary Manuel Aveda Institute and 

Nicholas  i s  a registered nurse. 

Laura (Ritchie) Gifford finished her doc· 

torate i n  American  history at the 
U niversity of California, Los Angeles, in 

J a n u a ry. She and her husband,  Geoff '01, 

bought a house in Newberg, O re., in the 

spring of 2005 and are enjoying life b a c k  

i n  the Pacif ic  NOl1hwest. Geoff is a f inan· 

c i a l  a c c o untant for G .E .  Security i n  

Tualatin, O re. 

Camille (Mesmer) Vancil is the executive 

assistant to Rabi Eder at Congregation 

Kol Ami, the only Reform temple in West 
Ho llywood, Calif .  Her h u sband,  Matt '01, 

i s  a graduate student at the American  

F i lm  I nstitute. 

2001 
Class Representatives - Keith 

Pranghofer 

Keith Prangho!er competed with seven 

of  h is  MBA c lassmates in the Wake 
Forest M a rketing Summit i n  Winston· 

Salem, N.C. ,  Feb. 9·1 1 .  The summit i s  a 

36·hour marathon where the most bril· 

liant M BA and undergraduate minds 

work to solve one huge question con· 

cerning current, c utting·edge chal lenges 
fac ing a g loba l ,  in dustry· leading sponsor. 

Scott Maynard 

married Kellene 

Leone on Dec. 10 
at the Hilton in 

Vancouver, 
Wash. The wed· 
ding panty 

inc luded 

M. Casey Maynard 'OJ. Alumni attendees 
inc luded Katie (Pfister 'OJ) Maynard, 

Chuck Woodard III '01, Steve Yahns '01, 

Jonathan Carlson '01, Jake Allen, Tyler 

Shillito '01, Desirae ( Marvitz) Burkley '01, 
Joe Burkley '04 and Chris Pitzer 'OJ. S cott 

is a systems admin istrator for Christensen 

Shipyards, Ltd., and Kellene i s  a retail 

sales order lead and traffic coordinator 
for N a utilus, 'Inc . .  i n  Vanc·ouver. They own 

a house in Ridgefield, Wash. 

Debra Mil lhol l in was promoted to f inan·  

c ia l  ass istant  with the C ity of  Camas 
(Wash. )  on Jan ,  I .  

Louise Winden 

and Steinar 
Nygaard '00 were 

married Sepl 3 at 

Surahammar 

church in 

Sweden. PLU 
alumni in the 

wedding panty inc luded Edvind Nygaard '92, 
Karolina Regius '93, Hans Christian Biome 

'99, Karl Phifip Lund '99, Even Ueland '99, 
Per Hemmingsson '01, Mattias Lantz '01, 

Daniel Deogun '00, Claes Eriksson '01, 

Veronica Nordqvisl, Susanne Nordqvis\' 

Hege Kim Kjoniksen and former student 
Veronica Eriksson. Louise and Steinar live in 

Oslo, Norway, where Louise is an account· 

ant and Steinar is a proiect manager. 

2002 
Class Representatives - Nic holas Gorne 

and Brian Riehs 

Dionne Tarter is  representing O lympia 

in the Mrs. Washington Pageant i n  
M o s e s  Lake, Wash. i n  J u n e .  As a volun· 

teer at the South Sound Reading 

Foun dation, she chose l iteracy a s  her 
platform for the local  pageant.  D ionne is 
the assistant control ler for The O lympian 

newspa per. 



2003 
Class Re presentative - Elisabeth Pynn 

Himmelman 

Justine Colombo 
married Mark 
Hammond Aug. 

29, 2004. Lutes in 

the wedding 

i ncluded Joe 
Michels '02, 

Kirstin Vorhes 

'02 and  Siri Flesher '03. Justine is work

ing o n  her master's degree in socia l  work 

at  Eastern Washington University's 

Everett campus and is a case manager 

for Snohomish County Human Services. 

Mark received his Master of Arts degree 

in policy studies from the University of 

Washington in June 2005 and is a meas

urement and evaluations specia l ist at  the 

UW School of Medicine. They live in 

Everett with their fantastic dog, Ewok. 

Amanda Kaler works in B razil with La 

Caravana Arcoiris par la Paz, a trave ling 

theater and environmental learning cen

ter devoted to sustainable living and cir

c us arts. La Caravana  has signed a 1 2-

month c o ntract with Brazil'S Ministry of 

Culture to provide workshops and per
forman ces for Brazil's underserved popu

lations i n  rura l  and urban areas .  Amanda 

joined La Caravana in Ma rch. 

Reid Wiggins works at Eastside 

Commercial Bank in Bellevue Wash., 

as a senior credit analyst. 

20 -4 
Class Representative - Tammy Lynn Schaps 

2005 
Class Re presentative - Michea l  Stee le 

Erin VanStone is a family communi cation 

spec ial ist a t  Elk Mountain Academy in 

Clark Fork, I daho .  

Arnel Blancas is the  new executive 

d i rector of the Grays H a rbor (Wash.) 

Col lege Foundation, a non-profit organi

zation that raises money and admin isters 

sc holarshi p s directed to Grays Harbor 

Cou nty. He i s also the resource develop

ment director for G H C .  

Svea Erickson i s  attending the Western 

Culinary Institute in Portland, Ore. 

Patrick Bell is serving a s  West Vice 

Chairman of the Washington Col lege 

Republ ican Federation . He also works i n  

Seattle a t  D iscovery Institute, a think 

tank that is the leading proponent of 

intelligent design in the Un ited States, as  

assistant to  i ts  president. 

2006 
Class Representative - Jenna Steffenso n 

uture Lutes 
1 986 
Joe Tobiason and his wife, Parthenia, 

announce the 

birth of their 

daug hter, Emma 

Faith, o n  Oct. 25. 

Brother Evan, 3, 

loves his baby 

sister. Joe is a 

research man

ager at Micro 

Encoder, I nc ., in Kirkland, Wash. 

P a rthenia is a stay-at-home mom. 

Kathy (Ebel) 
Perlot and her 

husband, Mike, 

a nnounce the 

arrival of Shay 

Kristine. Shay 

was born on July 

8, 2004, in HengFeng, China, and ado pted 

on Nov. 8, 2005. She joins big brothers 

Justin, Taylor and Chris. 

1988 
Mark Mi ller and his wife, Chel le 

(Michelle),  announce the birth o f  Karsten 

Leonard on Nov. 4. He joins B ryce, 1 2, 

and Marissa, 1 0. Mark is an IT d i rector at 

Weyerhaeuser in Federal Way, Wash., 

after leaving the technOlogy-consult i ng  

firm, Interl ink, which purchased h is  for

me r  firm, Equarius .  

1 989 
Amy (Lindliel) 
Marko and her 

husband, Gary, 

welcomed 

Megan Inez on 

April 1 4, 2005. 

She joins twin 

sisters Madison and M o rgan,  5. Amy is a 

stay-at-h ome mother in Kent, Wash. 

Beth 
Vorderstrasse 
and her hus

band, Eric 
Phil l ips 'R7, we l

comed Katrina 

Corrine Ph i l l ips  

on Sept. 20 ,  2004. She joins Annika 

Margaret Phill ips, 4.  B eth is  a resea rc h  

assistant professor i n  pharmaceutical 

sciences at WaShington State University. 

Eric is a chemist for  an environmental 

testing company in Moscow, Idaho .  They 

live in Pullman, Wash. 

Michael and 

Kristin 
(Baldwin) 
Maland '93 
anno unce the 

birth of Ian 

Michael  on Nov. 

3. He joins h is sister Lauren, 7. 

1990 
Marsh Cochran 
and his wile, 

Elizabeth, wel

comed Sean 

Sutherland 

o n  Mav 1 1 ,  

2004. 

NPR News 
Including KPLU ' s  

Morning Edition 
weekdays from 4 to 9 

• • •  and All that Jazz 
Midday Jazz weekdays 

from 9 - 3 
Hear KPLU's  Worl d-Class 
Jazz 24 hours a day on 

HD Rad io and at 
www.Jazz24.org 

KPLU School 01 
Jazz-Volume 2 CD 

avai la ble now - more Info 
at www.kplu.org 

•�. 
• •  

. . 

mu · __ _ 
Celebrating 40 Years 

of serving the community 
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Jan (Hokenstad) 

Stemple and her 

husband, Ed, 

welcomed 

Manhew J o siah 

on May 5,  2005. 
He jo ins brother 

Luke, 4. Jan and Ed write that the boys 

coulo become fourth-generation Lutes l 

They live in Redmond, Wash. 

Pierre and 
JoAnn (Warren 

'89) Kirby wel

comed lily Ol ivia 

on J u ly 20, 2005. 

She jo ins J a c k  

Patrick, 9 ,  a n d  

Max Denton, 5.  Pierre is a n e w  elemen
tary school v ice pr inc ipa l  i n  the Lodi  

( C al i f ) Unif ied School  District, splining 

his t ime between Needham Elementary 

and Borchardt Elementary. He earned his 
administrator's credential and a Master 

of Education degree from University of 

the Pacific in Stockton, Calif., in 2005. 
JoAnn works part time as a copy editor 

at The Record, a Stockton newspaper, 

and serves on the board of Tiger 

Aquatics, a year-round youth c o mpetitive 

swim team at U O P. 

Loren and  Jennie (Acker '91) Camp 
announce the birth of J osie Jean on Oct. 

1 0. She joins Miles Payton, 5, Piper Elise, 
3, a nd Manie J o, 2. Loren is a f inancia l  

adviser at G oodwin F inancia l  Services in 

Fort Col l ins, Colo .  They l ive in Planeville, 

Colo. 

1 991 
Wendy 
(Kirkpatrick) 

Doman and her 

husband, 

Patr.ick, 
a n nounce the 

birth of La ci  

McKenna on 

Sept. 7. She joins 

big sister Bailee, 7, and big brother, Riley, 

4. Wendy is a stay-at-home mother and 

a n  independent representative for 

Sensa ria Natural Bodycare products, 

based in Shelton, Wash. 

1 992 
Jennifer Hallman and her husband, D erek 
Luhn, welcomed their second chi ld,  El la 

Michel le Ha l lman Luhn, on March 7, 2005. 

She joins big sister Sarah, 4. Jennifer 
cares for the girls at home and keeps very 

busy with al l  their activities. Derek is the 

director of testing for Mic rosoft's Media 

Center operating system. 

Stephen 
Kilbreath and his 

wife, Amy, 

announce the 

birth of Benjamin 
Scon on Jan. 21 

at Overtake 

Hospital in Bellevue, Wash_ Benjamin's 

grandmother is Janice (Haavik '65) 
Kilbreath. 

Trina (Durham) 

Peters and her 

husband, Perry, 

announce the 

birth of Ryan 
Andrew o n  April 

21 , 2005. He 

jO ins  Kelson, 3. Trina is a stay-at-home 

mom and  Perry is  a sales representative 
at N u -Ray Metals i n  Aubu rn, Wash. 

1993 
Kristin (Koss) Flandreau and her hus

band, Kevin, announce the birth of their 

daug hter Sydney on Oct. 1 1 .  She jo ins 
Megan, 3. Kristin is  a group manager at 

M icrosoft. They live in Bel levue, Wash. 

Heidi (Worthen) 
Gamble and her 

husband, Jason,  

announce the 

b irth  of 

Madeleine 
Annene on Nov. 

18. She loins Hannah, 4. Heidi and Jason 

are Presbyterian ministers serving in Los 

Angeles. 

Kelly 

Hoeckelberg

Young and 

Jeffrey Young 

announce the 

birth of Keiya 
Hoec kelberg

Young on October 3 .  She jo ins brother 

Braden, 3.  

1994 
,. -
r 
k • 

: �I. 
Greg and Janet 

(Huss '95) 
Nelson 

announce the 

birth of their 

son, And rew 

M i c h ael, on J a n .  

6. G r e g  is  a financial planner with 

Shelgren Financial Group and Janet is a 
special education teacher in the Clover 

Park School District. They live in 

University Place, Wash. 

Anjanene 
(Knapp) Steer 

and her hus

band, Zack, wel

comed their son, 
C layton El ias, on 

M a rch 14, 2005. 
He jo ins G lenn,  3. They own the Sheep 

M o untain Lodge in Palmer, Alaska. 

-- � Iii; � _ \. . . . .: 
.- .  -

'IJlA • --; � � , oJ 

Leona (Nugen) 
Wood and her 

husband, Brad, 

welcomed twins 

Cole and Macy 

on March 3 ,  
2005. Leona is 

an executive producer at KTVK-3TV in 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Kevin Olson and Monique Pecchia '92 

announce the birth of twins, Alessandra 

Lee and Andrew James Olson on Aug. 
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24. Kev in is a 

teacher and 
coach at 

Decatur High 

School in 

Federal Way, 

Wash. Monique 

IS a manager at Russell Investment 
Group in Ta coma.  They live in Edgewood, 

Wash. 

1 .996 
Shawna (Rowe) 

Haas and her 

husband, Mike, 
welcomed Aidan 

Alan on J une 23, 
2005. They live 

o n  Kadena Air 

Base 1 n  Oki nawa, Japan,  where Shawna 
is a m usic teacher with the Department 

of  Defense Dependents Sc hools .  

Cari (Tvedten) Williams and her hus· 

band. Brian, announce the birth of 

Alexander J ames on March 30. He joins 

sister Kelsey, 4. They live in Snoqualmie, 

Wash . 

Laura Kolosseus 

Schultz and her 

husband, Jason, 

a n nounce the 
birth of Camil le 

Beth o n  Dec .  2.  
She jo ins sister 

Sierra, 2. Laura i s  a donor relations man

ager at the Franciscan Foundat ion and  

Jason  is the  director of youth ministries 

at Edmonds United Methodist Church .  

They l ive i n  Lynnwood, Wash. 

1 997 
Destry and 

Janet (Broyles) 
Johnson 

announce the 
birth of Jul ie 

Rae on Nov.  24, 

Thanksgiving 

Day. Destry is an engineer at Boeing and 
Janet is a registered nurse at Good 

Samaritan Hospital in Puy allup, Wash. 

Stacey 
(Broderson) 

Zuber and her 
husband, Brian, 

welcomed their 
first c hild, 

J o rdan 

Jon athon, on March 25,  2005. Stacey is a 

stay-at-home mom and  Brian is the chief  

operat ing officer for the Si lver C loud Inns 
and Hotels. They l ive in Kirkland, Wash. 

• 
, , �. J;, ·I � · "· 

Amy (Rowley) 

Roth and her 

husband, J ason, 

welcomed G avin 

Robert o n  Oct. 
1 5, 2004. Amy 

.. . 
is a stay-at

home mom and Jason is a cardiology 

fellow in the Army. They live in San 

Antonio, Texas. 

Jeremie and 

Beth (Salzman) 
Lipton 

announce the 
birth of Elyse 

Marie on Sept. 

20. She joins Ian 
Patrick, 2. They l ive in Wi chita, Kan., 

where J eremie is  with the Air Force's 
J udge Advocate General's Corps. Beth is 

a veterinar ian and is pursuing a ma ster's 
degree in pub l i c  health from the 

Un iversity of Washington. 

Karen (Rod) 

Hanseth and her 

husband, Sc an, 
announce the 

birth of  Cra i g  

Scan on D e c .  

2 1 .  Karen is a first grade teacher in the 
Stanwood (Wash.) School District. They 

live i n  Mount Vernon, Wash. 

1998 
Brian and 

Shannon (Reed 

'95) Boldt 

announc e  the 
birth of son 

Keegan on June 

1 2, 2005. He 

j o ins Cassia, 3. 
They are l iving in Kansas City, Mo. while 

Brian anends medica l  school. He has 
finished two years and will start his 

cl in ical  rotations in August after tak ing  
the  board  examination. Shannon is 

keeping very busy at home with the 

ch i ldren. 

Bethany 

Wolbrecht-Dunn 

and her hus
band, Rob, wei· 

corned their 
daughter 

Ca meron 
Elizabeth on 

May 20, 2005. She joins brother Grayson 

Thomas, 2. Cameron's godparents are 

Katherine (Graff '00) and Nate '00 Wolfe. 

Bethany continues to work in the finance 

department for the city of Shoreline, 

Wash., where her department director, 
Debbie Tarry '84, is also a PLU 

a lumna.  

Nathe and Alicia (Manley) lawver 

announce the birth of their third chi ld, 

Annora Rose Mary, on April 1 4, 2005. She 
joins Abigail, 5, and Nathaniel  "Eddie" 

J r., 3. Nathe is a project manager in 

Tacoma, while Alicia is a part-time 

editor at The News Tribune and does 

other freelance work. They live in 
North Ta coma.  

1 999 
...... Sam and Hilary 

( Petersen '00) 
Lester 
a n nounce the 

birth of daugh
ter Serena on 

Nov. 28. 



Lesley 
(Hampton) 
Roddick and her 

husband, Eddy, 

announce the 

b irth of their first 

child, Betsy 
Rose, on D e c .  6. Previously an interna

t ion�1 account manager for  brokerage 

firm Anderson Chamberl in I n c . , Lesley is 

c a ring for  Betsy at home. Eddy works in 

the e-commerce division at  Costco 

Corporate in Issaquah, Wa sh. They live 

in Sammamish, Wash. 

Aaron and Erika 
(Perkins) 
Swenson 
announce the 

birth of Aid a n  

Carter on March 

9 in Dover, Del., 

where Aaron is 

stationed with the Air Force. 

2000 
�-�-- Sarah ( Karst) 

Couder and h e r  

husband, Steve, 

announce the 

binh of their son 

Landon Quinn 
on Aug. 17. He 

joins sister Kaylee Shaye, 4. They live in 

Pan Orchard, Wash. 

2001 
Erik and Tauni 
(Sperb) 
Samuelson 
announce the 

binh of Emma 

Grace on Aug. 

13. Erik complet

ed hiS Master of Divi nity d e g ree i n  May 

2005 and is now completing a Master of 

Ans degree 111 theology a t  Pacific 

Lutheran Th eological  Seminary in 

Berkel ey, Calif.  Ta uni  works as a regis-

tered nurse i n  the pediatric intensive 

c a re unit at  Ch i ldren's Hospital Oakland, 

Calif.  They l ive i n  B e rkeley. 

2002 
Diana 
(Swanson) 
Baker and h e r  

husband, Jack, 

announce the 

b inh of 

Christopher 

J a c kson on Oct. 

Krista (Marshall)  Dearey announces the 

binh of daughter Ellianna on Se pt. 26. 

She joins Josiah, 3, and Issac, 1 .  They 

live in Dover, Fla. 

••• r--............ Chris '91 and 25. They l ive in Milton, Wash. 

Firc rest, Wash. 

Kristin (Faubion 
'01) Coovert 
an nounce the 

binh of their first 

ch i ld, Rylan Alan 

on Sept. 1 0 .  

They live in 

Shane and 

Dayna (IHesse) 
Hall announce 

the b inh of their  

daughter  

Danel le  Janae 
on Oct .  5. Shane 

Camilla (Fjeldstad) Miller and her hus

band, Daryl, announce the binh of 

Aud rey Kristin on Oct. 1 1 .  She joins 

Adriana, 2. Camilla is a Pampered Chef 

consultant. They live i n  Tumwater, Wash. 

is a software engineer at XKL in 

Redmond, Wash. After more than two 

years working a s  a research technician 

at Fred Hutchinson Cancer  Research 

Center, Dayna i s  now a stay-at-home 
mother. They live in Kirkland, Wash. � 

THE 

PLU MBA 
The PLU MBA progra m 

is founded on the 
orner tonc.s f 

leader hi p, i n novat ion. 

global awareness and 

thi cal respon ibi l iry. 

The program is flexible 

rei vam and most of all 

trans fo rrna Dve. 

See and do busi ness 

d i fferenrly. The PLU M BA. 

Now accepting appl ications fo r 

fall term. For more information, 

visir www.plu. edulmba, or calLi 
253-535-7330 

PACIFIC 
IJ]THERAN 
UNIVERSITY 
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e 
continued from back cover 

unwilling to spend ellen one night in that life. 

The slum had no r'unning water so people 
had to queue up early in the morning at a 
stand pipe some distance from the slum. The 
!lIater would run from 6 a. m. to 8 a. m. 
Those in line at 8 a. m. were out of luck for 
another da.? The slum dwellers said the 
problems tended to cascade. If children did 
the task they could not get to school. If the 
mother went she missed the best time to buy 
vegetables that she would later sell in her 
communiI)'. No one suggested that the hus
band might stand in line. 

The lack of toilets meant that women were 
forced to go to neighboring areas before 
dawn or after dark to go to the bathroom in 
a vacant lot, along the road, or on the rail
road track. A case of diarrhea was a·n almost 
impossible situation for the women and 
greatly feared. It made dignil)' impomble. 

In the midst of very diffiettlt living condi
tions, what possesses people to show such hos
pitality ? We toured their quarters and then 
crowded into a room in the home of a 
woman who was the primary health care 
gil/afar the communiI)'. We heard about the 
difficulties of living and at the same time 
lallghter and good humor permeated our 
can versation. How do they maintain such a 
sense orjoy? 
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The second slum had 
been assisted in the past 
five months by SEWA, 
the Self Employed 
Women's Association 
started by ];"fa Bhatt 
and now managed b), 
Miari Chatterjee. They 
have their own bank 
with 250,000 women 
depositors, and they pro
vide loans to a tholtsa·;�d 
new women a month. 

In the past women 
could not find a secure 
place to hide their small 
amounts of cash as rats 
would eat it or hus
bands wOldd steal it. 
The bank ailoilis them 
a place to Pllt the 

money knowing it is safe. The boanl of the 
bank is made up of women elected by others 
in their category. The categories include rag 
pickers who scour the dumps each da)', 
incense stick. makers, flower or vegetable lJen 
dors, etc. We met with the board for lunch 
and 1 asked the naive question of whether 
they would consider lending money to a 
man? They translated their long ,md vigor
ous discussion into a· single sentence. "Arlen 
hal/e too many temptations and can 't be 
trusted with money. " 

We were met at the second slum by ,1/1 even 
larger and more elaborate greeting pa/'ty T7Jis 
second slum had been similar to the first 01le 
only five months ago and the transition was 
remarl?able. Each hOltS!' hcr.c/ running watel; a 
flush toilet and electl1city .. the entire commu
niI)' was involved and it changed ellelything. 

Spiro Agnew /lias w1'Ong. 1f)'01l hal/e seen 
one slum you h'll'en 't seen them ail. 
This slilm commlmity //las experiencing a 
miracle. Agdin we sat ill a· crowded mom. 
The chief enginecrfor the pl'o;ect stood be,l11l
ing as olle II/oman explained that she had 
litJed in the community Fir 20 )'ears and 
etlcl)' day she had gone to find /lJatel� This 
was the first nOlHUin} day in 20 _vears that 
water had come to find hel" 

Keep a jou rn;ll ! � 

A B O U T T H E  A U T H O R  

William H. Foege 

peaking earlier this year at the 
dedication of The \Vill iam H. 
Foege B u i lding at the U n iversity 

of Washing con, President J immy Caner 
cal le d  Bi l l  Foege one of the [WO men in 
h is l i fe, other ti1:tn his father, "who 
have shaped who I am." Also speaking 
at  the  dedication, Bi l l  Gates credited 
Foege with providing early guidance 
fo r the development of the global 
health team at the B i l l  and Melinda 
Gates Foundation.  

Foege is an epidemi ologist who is wide
ly recognized as a leader i n  the success
fu l cam pa.ign to eradicate smallpox i n  
the 1 9705. H e  graduated from PLU i n  
1 9 5 7  and received an honorary degree 
in 2000. He is cll l'renriy a me mber 
of the PLU Board of Regents. He 
spoke at PLU's COl11l11encemem 
in May. 

He h:ts championed man)' issues, but 
chi ld survival and development, injury 
p revention, popubtion, prevenrive 
medicine and public health leadersh ip  
are o f  special i nterest, particularly in 
the developing world. Foege i s  a stro ng 
proponent of disease eradication and 
control and has taken an active role in 
the eradication of G ui nea worm dis
ease, polio and measles and the el imi
nation of river bl indness. By writing 
and lecruring extensively, he has suc
ceeded i n  broadening public awareness 
of these issues and b ri nging them co 
the forefro nt of domestic and in terna
tional health policies. 

Foege was direccor of the Cente rs for 
Disease Control and Prevention. He 
was executive d irector of the Task Force 
fo r C h i ld Survival and served as the 
executive d irector of the Carrel' Center. 
He remains active ar Emory University 
as Emeritus Presiden tial Distingu ished 
Professor of International Health and 
as a senior fel low at the Bill  and 
Mel inda Gates Fou ndation.  



continued from ;nsidc front COtler 

July 13. 7 p.m. 

J azz U n der  the Stars 

Di'na B l a d e  

M 6 R  Amphith eater 

July 19. 11 :30 a.m. 

Ras pb erry Fruit Festival 

Steel drum band 

The Is landers 

Red Square 

July 20. 7 p.m. 

Jazz U n d e r  the Stars 

Bil l  Ramsay Big Band 

MBR Amphitheater 

July 27. 7 p.m. 

Jazz Under th e Stars 

Eric Verl mde Trio 

M B R  Amphitheater 

AU G U ST 

August 3. 7 p.m. 

Jazz U n d e r  the Stars 

Reuel Lubag Trio 

M B R  Amphitheater 

August 4-6 
Ana c ortes Arts Festival 

Sponsored by KPLU 

August 10. 5 p.m. 

K P LU Art of J a zz 

Tom Varner Trio 

Seattle Asian Art M u s e u m  

August 1 0. 7 p.m. 

J azz Under the Stars 

Jazz Senators 

MBR Amp hitheater 

August 16. 1 1 :30 a.m. 

Blueb erry Fruit Festival 

A c a ppel la  g roup The Coats 

Red Sq uare 

August 1 7. 7 p.m. 

Jazz Under the Stars 

PLU Regency J azz Ensemble 

MBR Amp hitheater 

S E PTE M B E R  

September 2-4 
Blues Sta ge 

B � mb ersn oot. Seattle Center 

Sponsored by KPLU 

September 10. 3 p.m. 

R i c h a rd D. Moe O rg a n  Rec ital Series 

Guest organ ist �o be announced 

Lagerq u ist Concert Ha l l  

September 1 4. 5 p.m. 

KPLU Art of J azz 

C a ro lyn Graye's "Denise Levertov Proje ct" 

Se attle Asian Art Museum 

September 1 5. 4 p.m. 

N S C I  Division Summer 2006 Undergraduate 

Research Program Poster 

& Presentation Session 

Rieke Sc ience Center Lera as Lecture Hal l  

and Rieke Science Center Foyer 

September 1 5-17 
Anac ortes Jazz Festival 

Port Wa rehouse and C u rtis Wharf 

Sponsored by KPLU � 

�ORLD mI�lii  of . , /",  
" ' 

rltJ. plu.etJ /II!eWU 

H O P  ONLINE 
FOR ALL YOUR OFFICIAL 

LUTE STUFF ! 

Mark your ca l endar  and jo i n  other  supporte rs of PLU Ath leti cs 
Registration: 1 1  a.m. 

Box Lunch: nool7 

Shotgun Start-Scramble: 7 p.m. 

A wards Dinner: 6 p.m. 

YES. I ' m  interested! Please send registrati on form to: 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

CITY: STATE: ZIP: 

Return to Laurie Turner, Athletics, PLU, Ta coma, WA 98447 or emai l :  turnerl/@p/u.edu 
--_._-- - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - ----- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
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It's a b o ut ti m e  

Wi l l i am Foege '57 be l ieves keeping a journa l  i s  one of the most important ways we can record our everyday events, feel i ngs  and  impress ions .  

t is a recurrent theme at reun ions. 
People ask, "Where d id the time 
go?" As Malcolm forbes once 

observed, "Unless you are serving it 
there is never enough time." Time 
management cou rses teach the obvi
o us. We can 't  manage time. \Ve can 
only manage o u r  use of  time. Two 
things I have noticed over the decades 
abom my use of  time: 

F i rst, the days d isap pear anyway b u t  
they seem t o  disappear faster for lack 
of  a plan. There is something satisfying 
about p lan n i ng efficient use of the day. 

Second, m uch of the day d isappears 
fo rever unless you keep a j ou rnal. It  is 

PLU Scene, Tacoma, WashingtDn 98447-0003 

By William H. Foege '57 

one of the great helps in keeping past 
events straight, recall ing p laces visited, 
the exact words of  wisdom uttered by 
ch i ldren and grandchildren and espe
cially the emotions of a sight, event or 
d iscussion. I keep a daily journal of 
events but on occasion I write the 
equ ivalent of an essay. I did that recent
ly when a friend was arrested for steal
ing and I wrote an essay to remind 
myself to avoi d  cynicism . . .  to trust peo
p le unt i l  they d isappoint rather than to 
m istrust everyone unti l  they are worthy 
of frie.ndship .  That caused me to look 
at past j ou rnal entries and I realized I 
had already lost some feel ings of a visit 

Address change: I f  th is copy of Scene is addressed to your son or 

daug hter who no longer ma intains a permanent address at your home, 

please notify the Office of Alumni and Parent Relations with his or her 

new mai l ing address. You c a n  reach us by phone at 253-535-74 1 5. or 
1 -800-ALUM-PLU, fax us at 253-535-8555 or e-mai l  8iumni!(tpiu.edu with 

the new information. Thanksl 

to India six months ago. To read my 
notes reinfo rced the value of kee p i ng a 
jou rnal. I wil l  share some parts. 

IF YOU'VE SEEN ONE SLUM .. .  

I·Ve IIle/-e met at the slum entmnce by women 
and child,-en dressed in theirlmest. With 
great ceremony they placed a mark on our 
forebeads. f walked through the Shlll1 in 
Ahmedabad 0/1 Sept. 12, 2005, feeling both 
anger that life is so tough for some, and sad
ness, bHt not sharing, becaHsl! f llJas going to 
be walking right back. out. The trutb is f tVas 

conti?Hted on page 38 
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